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INDIAN CREEK FARM
Co-operatton The Home of Youngstown's Special Baby Milk 

-trans e ds petty differences 

-promot S he1~ fulnes and friendliness 

-r ,ps rich r war s 

Prescribe U. S. . and N. F.� 

Preparati n� 

A-I-D DRUG TORES� 
Home- ne and 

TY 

ASSOCIATED INDEPENDENT DRUGGISTS 
in Youngstown 

Summer Days Are Here Again 

These are the days when babies go wrong if they do not have 
access to fresh clean milk from inspected healthy cows. 

The UPIJPr fi~Hf'(' r~I11'1'St'flts on(?' of till" l'at~ led 
upon the milk from :medally ("r·d l'OW~. The 
I(Jwp.r, a rat ffld IlIJOll the game mill< after h~\'ing 

bt'l'1I heated to n:! dc:g-n:es C. for 30 minutes. 

\Vhat Noted Doctors Say: 
Dr. Lorand, in his book "Old Age 

Deferred," says: '(It is evident chat we 
should always usc raw milk. The valu
able ferments which focilitatc the diges
tion of the milk arc only contained in 
raw milk. It is of the greatest signif
icance [hac i[ has also the property of 
killing microbes to a certain extent." 

Carl Ramus, Surgeon, U. S. Public 
Heald, Service, taken from his book, 
"Outwitting ;\Iiddlc Age": 

"At one time it was thought that 
boiled milk was as good as raw milk, but 
morc recently it has apparently been 
demonstrated by many observers rhat 
much of the value of milk is destroyed 
by boiling, or e\'en by hC:lting abo\"c 75 
degrees centigraoe. The observations 
CO\'er children and animals. Most of the 
calves fed on boiled milk died of ex
hausting diarrheas, eXJctly as many in
fants in large cities die when deprived of 
mothers' milk or raw cows' milk." 

Our milk is produced br the btest 
methods: known to scil:nce. In its trJ"c1 
from the cow to the bottle it is neither 
exposed to the air nor tnuched by the 
human hand. 

When having lunch at Burt's Arbor Garden, Raver's Buffet, or 
Y. M. C. A. ask for a glass of our milk. 

Burt's and Raver's are also serving ice cream 
made from our cream - it's delicious 

I Youngstown Phone 22344 FLORENCE L. HEBERDlNG 
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I� INDIAN CREEK FARM 

The Home of Youngstown's Special Baby MilkCo-operatton 
-transcends petty differences� Summer Days Are Here Again 

-promotes helpfulness and frien 11ess These are the days when babies go wrong if they do not have 
access to fresh clean milk from inspected healthy cows. 

-reaps rich rewards 
\Vhat Noted Doctors Sa 

Dr. Lorand, in hi. bnok "Old Aile ...... Deferred," says: "It is evident that we 
should always usc raw milk_ The valu
able ferments which facilitate the dille,

rcscribe U. S. P. and N. F.� cion of the milk ;lrt: onl" contained in 
raw milk. h is of the ~rc:1tcst signif
icance tlut it has also the property of

reparations� killing microbes to ~l certain extent." 

Carl Ramus, Surgeon, U_ S. Public 
Ilealth Service, taken from hi< bonk,...... "Ou(wittinf; ;\·liddle Age": 

"At onc time it was thought thJ 
boiled milk was as f;ood a' raw milk, but 
more recently it h3$ :.lpparendy b\:en 
demonstrated by many obsen·crs th:n 
much oi the value of milk is destroyed 
by boiling, or even by heating ;lbovlo:: 75 
degrees ~entigr;)dc. Th~ ob~erv:ltions 

cover children and animol,. Most oi theA-I- D STO ES calves fed on boiled milk died of ex
hausting diarrh.eas, exactly as m:lny in
f:lllts in large citi'cs die when depriYcd ofHome-Owned and orne-Operated mothl:rs' milk or raw cows' milk." 

Our milk is produced by the latest 
methods known to science. In its travel 

The upper figlll'c l'epr(,6('nt~ one of tjll? rat~ fed f rom the cow to the botde it is neither 
upon the.' mUI, fJ'om Fnecj"lly fed C'(lWl;. The exposed to the air nor touched by the 
lower. a rat fed upon the snrue milh: i)!t£>l" Jwying 
bl.."(~n hf':llt.'d to 02 dpgJ'c~s C. for 30 minute!:!. humon hondo 

ORTY \Vhen having lunch at Burt's Arbor Garden, Raver's Buffet, or 
Y. M. C. A. ask for a glass of our milk. 

Burt's and Raver's are also serving ice cream 
made from our cream - it's delicious ASSOCIATED INDEPENDENT DRUGGISTS 

in Youngstown 
Youngstown Phone 22344 FLORENCE L. HEBE 



ORRECTIN AN ERROR� 

In the Journal of the A. M. A., March 28th, 
1931, page 30, we inadvertently stated the 
iron content of Mead's Cereal to be 68 milli~ 

grams per hundred grams. (This figure was 
con sed with .0068 gms. iron per ounce.) 

The correct content is 24 mgs. iron per 100 
gms. But even so, Mead's Cereal contains

26% more food iron than kidney 
These five foods are 

73% more food iron than spleen compared because 
they are considered 

00% more food iron than romain 
highest in food iron. 

172% more food iron than liver� (Mead's Cereal contains 
100 times as much iron II 

179% Ore food iron than egg yolk� whole milk.) 

A well. known pediatrician has drawn atten.. 
ti n t the fact that in practice, Mead's Ce.. 
real is more palatable and more readily taken 

by children than other iron..containing foods, 
s me ofwhich are quite unappetizing and even 
repellent, especially after long..continued use. 

SPECIAUSTS INMead Joht:lSon & Co.� E ill I d 
INFANT DIET MATEllJALS vansv e, n . 

M d's Cereal also is rich in copper, calcium, phosphorus and in other essen~ial minerals. 

The Mahoning County Medical Society 

BULLETIN� 
Puhlished :YIonthly at Youngstown, Ohio. by the Editorial Committee� 

JA~IES L FISHER. 1\1. D Editor W~I. i\I. SKIPP, M. D Advertising Mgr.� 
. IORRtS DEITCH~I.'I.. , ~'1. D Asst. Edit')r B. W. SCHAFFN"E:R, i\'1." D Asst. Editor� 
COLI!,; :'1'1. REED, :VI. D As5t. Editor :\R~IIX ELSAF." ,:'.'L D Consult'g Editor� 
Publishing Offlce.....228 North Phelps Street t\d"ertising Office..243 Lincoln A"enue 

Subscription Rate;; -S2.00 per Year, 25 Cents per Copy 

Our New Dress 
\Ve are proud of our nell' eO\'er design which is thc gift of Dr. Armiu Eisaesser. 

This beautiful example of the engnyet··s ~rt. reqnircs four ,eparate pl,acs for it>; printing 
;Ild Itas been in preparation for 111011th5. \Ve are iodehted to tlte donor not ol1ly for the 
clUal expensc iO\"(Jl"ed, Imt also for the expeoditure of a great deal of time in the pcrsonal 

'lljlen'ision of its design and mannfactnrc. 
It has heen suggested th~t copies be made on paper suitable for framing. ,vith the 

caption "J\lemher of the :\Ialtoning County :'.'fedical Society" suitably displayed; and 
that these copies be distribnted to the memhers for hanging in their offic . similar to 
'Illhlems used Ill' certain sen'ice club;;. These emblenb wonld senT to show affiliation 
with an organization which is acti"e for the good of the commnnity and to \I'hich it is an 
honor to belong'. If this idca Ineds with your ap[Hol·al. please COnllllnllicate your I·iews 
10 '1 member of the Executive Con1tllitlee. 

The Editorial COlllmittee takes this opportnnity to thank Dr. Eisaesser for his 
gClltrosity to :llld interest in The Bnlletin. 

The Pre-School Roundup 
For a nUlllber of I'ears it has been customary for childn:n in the fjrst year of school 

to be examined for thc'purpo;;e of correcting physical defl.'cts. to be I'accinateu against 
.Ilallpc,x. and to be gil'en toxin-antitoxin for diphtheria. Reccntly we hal'e been interested 
in extcnding the henefits of these disease-preveuting methods tn the pre-schoo! child as 
\ldl. Children shonld not hal'e to \I'ait until school age to recei"e this scn·ice. Smallpox 
"nd diphthcria. spinal cnrl'atnre and strabislllns will not II'ait until then to dn'clop - ill 
hct the resistanee to diphtheria is 101l'est shortly after the baby is weaned. 

:'-Jow the school authoritie: hal'e begnl1 to rcalizc that Illuch sickucss and conse
qUl:nt absentecism can he a"uidcd if such measures are adopted before the child enters 
cI 001. \Vith this idea in mind, other cities Itave conducted campaigns each spring duriu 
" hich childrcn abont to enter school are nrged to take adl'antage (If these methods of 

di-ease prcI·cntion. Such a roundup is noll' proposcct for Youngstown. 
\\'c are heartily in accord lI'ith thi;; proposal, and ~fter carelul study of the manner 

III I"hich these campaio-ns are clJndueted in ~ell' York. Pittsburgh, and Cleveland. lI'e 
h I'e certaiu ideas on the way in lI'hich they should he carried oul. 

For the pmpose of hrel'tty, let us put ,lolI'n certain principles which lI'e beliel'e to 
he fundamental and under each onc 5tate the details which each principle naturally 
.1I'!l:"ests : 

I. toxal/!il/atiolls shlmld be dOl/e in a thorough alld pail/stakil/g mawler by Ull 
tIItcrested pcrsoll. It naturally folloll's that they should he done by the family physiciall 
In his pri"ate office with the child II II dressed and a parent pre,,~nt tu discuss the problems 
\I hich the case may pre;;ent. 

2. Mere examinutiOl1 is of no ,'uille 'lllliess fullmc'ed by correctiuJ( of alJl/ormalitirs 
,./liclt may be {aliI/d. The presence of the parcnt and the opportunity to discuss th S' 

pr,jhlems lI'ill result in mure effieient l1lea5ure,; being takcn subsl:quent to the examination. 
3. Proper records sllUllld he made i;1 triplicute. Thus one copy can he kept by the 

physician, one by the parent, <Ind one by the school. 
4. The pn'Dl'Iltioll of sicloless is as ,'alliable as tlte cllring o{ sickness. rhysicians 

I.ould be paid tor this servicc thc same as other professional ;;en·ices. The e ·t :hould be 
I; I t lOll' enuugh to al'oid imposing- a burden on the family in al'enge circumstances. 
1 h..-e unable to pay SllOUld hal'e the same henefits and this can ca;;ily be arranged through 
1. j ... tlng ag-cncies. 

5. Tlte expel/se shuilid bl' bnTI/l' by those ',,'ho derive the bl'J(efit. This al'oids add
ill'� to the school hudget which is already sel'erely :;trained. Blank forms and other 

;ttcrials can he suppl ied hy the physicians. 
6. Co-operation is essential. Parent-teachers Clubs and other organizations should 

l'I )perate hy reaching the families and arrauging for the sen·ice. Physicians should co
"!' r:tt" by gi,'ing special attentiun to children. ]. L. F. 
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1931, page 30, we inadvertently stated the 

iron content of Mead's Cereal to be 68 milli~ 

grams per hundred grams. (This figure was 
confused with .0068 gms. iron per ounce.) 

The correct content is 24 mgs. iron per 100 
gms- But even so, Mead's Cereal contains ..... 

26% more food iron than kidney These five foods lire 
compared because73% more food iron than spleen 
they are considered 

100%more food iron than romain highest in food iron. 
(Mead's Cereal contains172% more food iron than liver 
100 times as much iron as 

whole milk.)179% more food iron than egg yolk 

A well· known pediatrician has drawn atten.. 

tion to the fact that in practice, Mead's Ce.. 

real is more palatable and more readily taken 

by children than other iron..containing foods, 

some ofwhich are quite unappetizing and even 
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:tllli has heen in preparation for months. \Ve are indehted to the donor not only for the� 
aeillal expense illl'olved, bllt al,;u for the expen(liture of a great deal of time in the personal� 

,npen'ision of its design and manufacture.
It ha, heen Suggested that copies he made on paper ,;uitable for framing, With the� 

,'aption .. :---Iemher of the 111 "honing County :--ledieal Society" ,;uitahl)' ,it!;playerl; Gnd� 
that these copies be distributed to the memhers for hangiug in their offices, similar to�
~mblcms nsed 111' eertairi sen'ice clnhs. These emhlems Ivou.ld serve to sholl' affihali011� 
"ilh an organization II'hieh is active for the good of thc community and to which it i.; an� 
IUillor to helong_ If this idea meeb with yunr appruI'al, please communicate your liew,

III a member of the Executive Committee.
The Editorial Committee takes this opportunity to thank Dr. Elsaesser for hi,; 

generosity to and interest in The Bulletin. 

The Pre-School Roundup 
For a numher of years it has been customary for children in the first year of schuol 

to he examined for the pllrpose of correcting- physical ddects, tu be vaccinated against 
,mallplJx. and to he gil-en toxin-antitoxin for diphtheria. Recently ,,-e h:1\'e becn interested 
in cxtending the benefits of thesc disease-prel'enting methods to the prc-school child as 
\1 ell. Chilrlren should not have to Il'ait until school age to receil-e thi;; scn-ice. Smallplll( 
and diphthcria, spinal enrvature and strabismus ,vill not Ivait until then to del'eloll- in 
-act the resistance to diphtheria is IOll'est shortly after the baby is weaned. 

XUII' the school authorities hal'e begun to realize that much sickness and eonse
(lIH:nt absenteei,m can he al'oided if such tneasures are ae!optell before the chile! t:lltcrs 
school. \Vith this idea in mine!, other cities have eunducterl carnpaig-n,; cach spring durtllg 
.\.hich children ahout to enter school are urg-ed to take a.-hantag-e of these nlethod,; of 
,l:seilse prel·ention. Such a roundup is nOli' proposerl fnr Y oungstolul.

\Ve arc heartily in accord Il'ith this propu,al, and after careful study of the manner 
ill which these campai.gns are conducted in 1\ ell' York. Pittsburgh, aud Clcl'eland, I' 
11:II.t' certain ideas (111 the lIay in II-hich they should he carried Ollt. 

For the purpose of hrel'ity, let u,; put down certain principles which we beliel'C H 
he fundamental and under each one ,;tate the (lctails whieh each principle uaturally 

511g-1<\ests:1. Ex,"niJwtiolls sllOHJd lIe dOllc ill a tlzol'lJ/lgll and pai/lstakillg IIWIIJ1er [1:.' Oil 

illlt'rested person. lt naturally folloll's that they should he done by the lamily physician 
In his pri,-ate offic~ with the child ,wJrcssed and a parent prescnt to discuS, the problems 

\\ hich the ease may present.2. ;11 ere examillotioll is of no '"alile lIJ1less follo,ved IF)' correc/loll of aimorlllalitlt' 
'."Ii,-l, /IIWl' r,c lO//IIJ. The pre,ence of the parent and the opportunity to discus, these 
problems will result in more efficient measures being taken subsequent to the examination. 

3. Proper records sluJlIld 1)1' IIwde iii triplica/c. Thus one cupy can be kept hy the 
physician, une hy the parent, and one hy the S(\1001.

4. The prc,;:'clltio/l of sic/mess is as ·.'alllalJle as tile Cllrillg of sic/nll'ss. PhysieialLs 
should he paid for this ,;el'l'ice the same as other professional services. The co;! shollld be 
kept low enCJug'h to avoid imposing a hurden on the family in a\'eT'\g~ cireum,lance, 
Thosc unable to pay should hal'e the ,;ame benefits and this call easily be arra.ng-ed throllj:th 

cxi~tillg5. agencies.The expellse shollid be b01-lle by those ';:l'ho dcr;';:lf the be/wfi/. This avoi'll; :llhl
illg to the school buc1g-et II-hich is already seyere1y strainer!. Blank forms and otl1(~r 

materials can he snpplied by the physician,.
G. Co-operotioll is essell-tial. Parent-teachers Clubs and other orglnizations sh01~ld 

(-"operate by reaching the families and arranging fl,r the sen-ice. Physicians should (' 
operate hy giving special attention to children. J. L. F. 

Mead's Cereal also is rich in copper, calcium, phosphorus and in other esser.~ial minerals. 
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Tllo men were eleckd to membership Born to Dr. and 1\-Irs. Skipp, a daughter, 
in the :'Iledical Society at the meeting held Betty Ann, Aprilll, 1931. 
• lav 18: Born to Dr, and :'I-Irs, Gordon Nelson, a 
Dr.'John :'I{cCann, 2724 :\lahoning A\'enue daughter, Phyllis Jean, :\oIay 20, 1931
Ur, r. A. Lander, 279 East Federal Street 

Dr. Chester Askue has been a patient illThe following applications werc read 
the South Side Hospital with appendicitis.for thc first time and passed to the Board 

of Censors and will be votcd Oil at the next Dr. H. E. j'l'fcClenahan, for the past 
three weeks, has been a patient in the North 

1 r. Julia March Baird, 526 Elm Street 
nlecting: 

Side l;nit of the ¥oungstowll Hospital. 
Dr. Samuel Klatman, 338 Lincoln Avenue Dr. Goldstein had a very interesting 

.\fay 25 1 31, the Council of the :'Iledical article in the :\oIay 16 number of tile Ameri
ociety held a mceting and endorsed the can Journal, "Dennatitis Venellata Duc to 
(111l lUnity [<und Campaign. Chrysanthenlunl Leaves." 

NOnCE The medical profession of the city lost a 
There is a section in the City Ordinance, true friend when Dewitt 1\-Iorrow passed 

Chapter 29, ection 386, \\hich is as fol ;l"ay on ;\Jay 2G, 1931. :'lIme than once he 
low": "Treatment of gun shot wouuds, etc" has been of service to the doctors indi\'id
l11ust be reported. Every physician or sur ually anel manv times he \"hole-heartedlv 
g-eon duly admitted to the practice of medi assi~ted the profession ill the interest o'f 
cin Qr smger)' in the State of Ohio, when- science. 

\'er he shall treat any person in the City of At the last Council meeting, June 1, 
Y(lllng5town for a gun shot wound or 1931, the suggestion of the Public Health 
wounds, or for any other wound or wounds Committee was adopted that cards be print
which have heen inilicted by a deadly ed of a suitable size to hang in Doctor', 
\",:apon of whatsoever kind, shall noti fy the waiting rooms and be furni,;hed to each 
Police Department of the City of Youngs member of the Society. These cards "'ill 
UJ\\ 11 within one (1) hour of the time he call attention to Toxin-Anti-Toxin, Small
rend red such professional ,;c'n'ice or is pox Vaccine anel Typhoid Illnoculation. 
caller! npon to render the ca .. e," Physicialls are urged to file tbeir nar

norn to r· and :\lrs. Paul Kaufman, a cotic im'entories and applications before 
sr n, June 2,1931. July first. J. P. HARVEY, :'II. D. 

-.__......------

Hospital Notes 
--eW·-

.\t a recent meeting of thc Staff of SI'. 
Eli/.,!lleth" HlhlJital officers \\'C're elected 
cL" folJo\\"s: 
I:'lleritu, Chief of Staff.,.Dr. R.I'. Whelan 
rhicf of StafL Dr. Chas. D. Hauser 
Vic Chief of StafL_.. LJr. Arthur P, Smith 
. ecretary - Treasnrer. ... Dr. Jame,; B. Birch 

:\lso an Fxeeuti"e Committee, \\ hose 
per,oIlnel is a,; fq[Jows: Chas. D. Huser, 
_\nhnr P. Smyth, ]. E.Harelman, E. \V. 
Cue, F. \\'. :\!c)iamara. 

These appointments ha\'e heen confirm
ed hy the nospital :\1anagement and by the 
Bishqp of the Diocese, 

:'!onthly Staff meetings will be held the 
second Tue,;day of each month (except dllr
ing the months of July and August) at 8 :15 
p :'It. 

Weekly Clinical conferences will be held 
each friday morning at 11 :00 o'clwk. 

The Bishop of the Cleveland Diocese 
mad a personal donation to the hospital 
a,; a contribution to the iVTedical Library 
Fnncl. 

Commencement exercises for the Grad
uating Class of the Youngstown Hospital 
were held in the Stambaugh l\llditorium, 
\lay 8th. There "'ere forty nurses in the 
class, Dr. Robert Vinson, President of 
\\'estern Reserve, was the speaker. 1\ re
ception and dance \\'as held for the nurses 
ano their friemls. 

Six hundred and sixty patieuts were ad
mitted to the ¥ oungstown Hospital last 
month. 

Three hnnclrec1 and twenty-four new 
pa tients were treated in the "Out-patient 
Department, Clnd there were 1,346 re-visits, 
making a total of 1,670 treatments. 

The I\meric'lll \Iedical As,;ociation and the State \Iedical Associations fill a 
definite need in our country, through the publishing of their journals and through annual 
meetings: hut to the man "ho is practicing medicine, his local County Society i,; Illuch 
1nore important. Perhaps this is because this Society is not as remotc as the others, and 
hecause he feels that he is :Llnong' his personal friends, aud that he has more to say about 
the conduct of the group thCln he has about the State or National Societies. This appears 
to he the situation, and it will not soun change..\nd for this reason, it occurs to mc that 
e1ch County Society should be developed to its full possibilities. So IHallY Medical 
Societies ha\'c but one intcrest,- that of having a monthly meeting and being addressed 
hYa scientific speaker. That is the extent of their activity alld it is indeed all importallt 
one. but "hy stop at that? It is true that fin,1I1cial limitation precludes expansioll of the 
,mailer societies, hut there are many which could ha\-e a broader usefulness if they were 
not bound down and gagged 11y tou strict adherence to precedent and traclitioll alld by a 
most ridiculous catatonic pose on the part of some of the membership, which they think 
uf as being "profe,;sional dignity." 

In ¥onngstown, \ye appear to bave a Society of enough members to anticipate 
bigger things. In ten years we h,n-e grown thirly per cent. \ 'e ha\'e been Ie" timid and 
It'l I'e l,'arned to take a few hesitating steps and these steps seem to have been in the right 
direction. \Ve hav\', through a mo,;t acti\'e Editorial Committee, published a montltly 
Bulletin \\hich compare,; \'ery favorablY' ",itlt any in the country and which has renewed 
the interest of its reaclers. And through an equally energetic Program Committee the 
Iltl'ling,; have attracted an attendance that has been an incentive and stimnlns to the 
. peakel:s \\'ho ha \'e addressed us. How many Societies in the cOlllltry present a program 
lIch as the one offered for J nne 18? And, in their different activitie,;, each committee 

Iw: reslJonded and has cooperated tn its fullest measllre. It is to the combined efforts of 
the.<c committe\'.' and (If each of the officers that we mu,;t attribute what ,;ncc('~~ we are 
l'l1joying. But \\'e Illust not be con lent to only toddle on our newly-fonno legs. \1, II1USt 
w"lk with firm stride, and at times, perchance we must run. But instead of running away 
from disturbing problems, as the mcdical profes5iou ha5 too often done. vee must run at 
the n and attack them \\'hen attack is necessary. 

Ideally, and many ideal things are also practical, \\'C should ha\'e our O\\'n building, 
('I\ned and operated by Ollrselves. I feel certain that thi,; conld be financed '1llCl that it 
nlltlrl be 5(1 constructed as to he seli-supportiug. It should incluclc an auoitorium of 
rrl"lerOUS size and of comfort and quietne,;s and good aCl1ustic quality; a library where 
- ;IlI(hrd \'olume; would be a\-allable and which \\'Ould attract memhers to the pursuit of 
_dcntific information; a banquet hall and kitchen, possibly ,sen'ing Iwon-day lunch; 
1"tll1\!ing rooms and cluh rooms which "'mild conduce to better acqnaintance and deeper 
jri~n ,hillS: ami a central office \dlich should include secretari,t1 ,;ervice, telephone 
. ,'!Jangc sen'ice (replacing the present t\\O eXc!langes) and our (l\\'n collection sen·ice. 

In other "'ords, the :'IIcdical Society should ha\'e three functions - the prescllta
lilill of reglllar, high-grade sciclltific programs, the furtheranc\' of better husilless methods, 
,'01.1 the provisiou of clllb facilities. \Vitlt thcse, we should be ,I more closely-knit lInit; 
th' practice of medicine would be so Illuch more cnioyable, "'e would he in a position to 
1'1' t'r oirect the influence \\ hich we are led to believc is at last about to be recog'nized, 
;llld the eommuuity wonlel prufit in h;l\·ing all evcn better medical sen' icc than we ofier 
il in 1931, 

\\ie IIIUSt not, without mnch consideration, oiscard tltese dreams as heing impracli
"'II or impu,;sible, for many 10\\ liS 110 larger than Ollrs have prm'C'o the vallie of "imilar 
e;rpc:rilllents. 

Let 115 give' much thollght to medical aii:tir,;, and lllay our slogan be: "'Jt CO/I lie 
'I'C. A. \V, THo~~/rt\ . ':\r. D. 
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Two men were c1el:ted to membership Born to Dr. and ii-Irs. Skipp, a daughter,
in the illedka! Society at the meeting held Betty Ann, April II, 1931. 
:\Iay 18: 

Born to Dr. anJ Mrs. Gordon Nelson, aDr. J 01111 ilIcCann, 2724 ill ahoning 1\ venue daughter, Phyllis Jean, .\lay 20, 1931. 
Dr. T A. Lander, 279 East Federal Street 

Dr. Chester Askue has been a patient illThe following applications "'ere read� 
for the first time and passed to th(' Board� the South Side Hospital with appendiciti~ 

of Censors and will he voted on at the next Dr. I-l. E. ::'I-IcClenahan, for the past 
meeting: three weeks, has been a patient in the Konh 
Dr. Julia ?vIarch Baird, 526 Elm Street SiJe Cnit of the Youngstown Hospital. 
Dr. Samuel Klatman, 338 Lincoln Avenue Dr. Golrlstein harl a very interesting 

:\Iay 25,1931. the Council of the :\-1edical article in the ilIay 16 number of the Anwri
Society held a meeting and endorsed the can Journal, "Dermatitis Venenata Due to 
Community Funrl Campaign. Chrysanthemum Leaves." 

NOTICE The merlical profession of the city losl ;, 
Thcr(' is a section in th(' City Ordinance, truc fricnrl when Dewitt ?vlonow passel! 

Chapter 29, Section 386, I\'hich is as fol all'ay on :\1ay 26, 1931. :\10re than once he 
1011": "Treatment of gun shot wounds, etc., has been of service to the doctors individ
nJll;;t be reported. Every physician or sur ually anJ many times he whole-heartedly 
geon rluly admitted to the practice of merli assisted the profe'sion in the interest of 
cine or surgery in the State of Ohio, Ivhen science. 
el'er he shall treat any pers(>n in the City of At the la~t Council meeting, June I,
Youngstown for a gun shot wound or 1931, the suggestion of the Public Health
wounds, or for any other "'011l1d or "'ounds Committee lI'as adopted that c~ros be print_ 
\I'hich have been inflicted by a deadly ed of a suitable size to hang in Doctor'"
lI'eapon of whatsoever kind. shall noti fy the waiting rooms and be furnisherl to each
Police Dep;lrtment of the City of Youngs melllbcr of the Societv. These cards will
tOIl'n \\'ithin one (I) hour of the time he call attention to Toxin--/\nti-Toxin. Small
rendered such professional service or is 

flOX Vaccinc and Typhoid Innoculatioll.
called npon to render the case." Ph "icians arc urged to file their nar

Born to Dr. and :\1 r,;, Panl Kaufman, a cotic !1ITntories and applications before 
son, June 2,1931. Julv f rst. J. P. EL-,\RVEY, 1\1. D. 

---_.......� 
Hospital Notes 

--·w·-
.·\t a recent meeting of the Staff of Sl. The Bishop of the Cleveland Diocese 

Elizabeth',; Hospital officers IIcre elected made a personal donation to the hospital
"s follolls: as a contribution to the Medical LibralJ' 
Emeritlls Chid of Staff. ... Dr. R. E. \\-'helan Fund. 
Chief of Staff Dr. Chas. D. Hauser --·~0··--

Vice Chid of StafL .. Dr. !\rthur P. Smith Commencement exercises for the Graa
Secretary - Treasurer..Dr. James B. Birch uating Class of the Youngstown Hospital 

:\Iso an Executive Committee, whose were held in the Stambaugh A uditoriulll, 
personnel is as follows: Chas. D. Hauser, illay 8th. There were forty nurses in the 

Arthur P. Smyth, J. E. Harriman, E. \\T. class. Dr. Robert Vinson, President of 
Coe. F. W. iI[c;\amara. \\'estern Reservc, was the speaker. A re

These appointment;; hal'e been confirm ception and oance was held for the nurses 
and their frienos.ed hy the }]ospital :\Ianagenlent and by the� 

Hishop of the Dioce-e. Six hundred ana sixty patients were ad�
.\.fonthly Staff meetings Ivill be helJ the mitted to the Youngstown Hospital last 

second Tuesday of each month (except dur month. 
ing the months of July and August) at 8:15 Three Illmdred and t\venty-four new
P. :\1. patients \vere treated in the Out-patient

WeekiI' C1inicill conferences \vill be held Department, and there were 1,346 re-\'isils, 
each Frid;lY mOrtling at II :00 o'clock. making a total of 1,670 treatments. 
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The l\merican i\ledical ;\ssociation and the State Medical ,\ssociations fill a 
deiinite need in our country, through the publishing of their journals and through annual 
mcetings; but to the man IIho is practicing medicine. hi" local Cuunty Society is much 
1I1nre important. Perhaps this is hecause this Society is not as remote a" the othcr,;, and 
hec~u<e he feels that he is among his personal fricnds, and th~t he ha,: more to say ahout 
the condllct of the gTOUp thall he has ::tbout the State or National Societies. This appeal' 
to be the situation, anrl it will not soon change. l\nd fur this reason, it occurs to me that 
uch County Society should be developed to its full pussihilities. So many iI-Iedical 
S.'cieties hal'" but one interest,- that of having a monthly meeting and being addressed 
h~ ,I scientific speaker. That is the extent of their activity and it is indeed an important 
<Inc, but why stop at that? It is true that fimnciallirnitation preclurles expans.ion of the 
slnaller societies, hut there are m<Jn)' which coulo have a broader usefulness if they were 
lI"t bOLmd down and gaggeJ by too strict aoherence to precedent ano traditIOn and by a 
most ridiculous catatonic pose on the pan of sOl11e of the membership, which they think 
of as being "professional dignity." 

In Y ol1ngstOIl'n, we appear to have a Society of enough members to anticipate 
hig,;er things. In ten ye::trs Ive have grown thirty per cenl. \Ve have beeD less timid and 
In \ e learned to take a fell' hesitating steps and these steps seem to have been in the right 
ctirection. \Ve have, through a nw,t active Editorial Committee, published a monthly 
Blllletin IIhidl compares I'ery fal'orahl~: lIith any in the country and which has renewed 
lhc interest of its readers. And through an equally energetic Program Committee the 
meetings havC' attracted an attendance that has been an incentivc and stimulus to the 
.'pe:Jkers who have aJdre%Nl us. HOll' many Societies in the country prcsent a pr-ognm 
,uch as the one offered for JUlle 18? And, in their different activities, each cLilUmiLtee 
l1a.; responded and has cooperated to its fullest measure. [t is to the combined efforts of 
1Ile.;e committees and of each of the officers that we must attribute what success lie are 
enjoying. But liT must not be content to only toddle 011 om newly-found legs. \Ve must 
II ~lk with firm stride, and at times, perchallce lI'e must Hm. But instead of running away 
fnllll disturbing problems, as tbe medical profession has too oftell done, we must run (/1 
them and attack them \I·hcn attack is necessal·y. 

Ideally. and many ideal things are also practical, \I'e shoL\ld have our Own buil(ling, 
0\\ neJ and operated h-" onrseh·es. J feci certain that tllis could be financed and that it 
cOlllrl hc so constructed as to be ,;elf supporting. It s.bould include an aurlitorium of 
~enerous si%e and of comfort and quietness and good acoustic ljnality; a library whtTe 
,tundard \'o]nlnes would be al',ulable and which \\ouJd attract members to the pursuit oi 
,cientific information; a banquet hall and kitchen, possibly ,cn'ing noon-day Inneh; 
ldunging rooms and cluh room, which II'()Uld condltce to better ac(]uaintance and dtzepcr 
frknd,hips: and a ccntral office lI'hich should include secretarial sen'ice, teJep!lPne 
~'(ciiange scn'ice (replacing the present two exchanges) and our O\\'n collection sen··iee. 

In other \\'oros, the Medical Society shuuld have thrce functions -the presenta
tion of regular, high-grade scientific programs, the furtherance of better business methode, 
und the provision of club facilities. \Vith these, \\e should be a more closely-knit ullit; 
the practice of medicine would be so mltch mOI'e enjoyable, lI'e would be in :l position tv 
better direct the influence which we arc led to believe is at last about to be recogni7cll, 
:tnd the community wuuld profit in hal'ing an even bctter medic'al scn'ice th:m we lJifp1" 
it in 1931. 

\Ve must not, without much cOIl~irleratioll. di<;card thest dre~l1l" a;; being lmpraeti
ell or impossible, for mallY to\\ns 110 larger tban our-" have proved the value of similar 
"xperimellts. 

Let us givc much thought to medical affairs, and may our slogan he.: "II (Oil I,,· 
clt/lIc." :\. W. THO~\L\S, fir. n, 
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Officer and Committees 
For 1 ahoning ty Medical Society for Year 1931 

Prcsid It� 

Vice resident. .� 
Secretary.......� 
Trca.;urer ....� 

Coulle;1 

Dr. 1\. \\". ThonHI', Chairman 
Dr. A. E. Brant 
Dr. J. P. Harn'y 
Dr. \Y. X. Taylor 
1 r. H. ]. Bca~d 
Dr. We'mldl Bennett 

r.]. E. Hardman 

j>(ognl111 "JIll/ziller 

Dr. J Rosenfeld, Chainnan� 
Ur. E. R. Thuma,� 
Dr. J. '. Le\\·i,� 
Jr. W. n. E\'ans� 

Dr. F. \\" . .\lcXamara� 

.Il'ertai/1I1l lit CO/ll/llittee 

Dr. \\". . T"rncr. Chairma" 
Dr. -. Goldcamp 
Dr. ;"1. \\'. Haws 
Or. J ;"1. Ranz 
Dr. H. S. Ze\'e 

I'vst-Craduale [Jay COII/lnitkc 

r . I. H. Bachman, hai~l1lan 
I r. \ i. r. Ta I r� 
Or. L. G Co..:� 
Ilr. J. ;.". bon� 

1'lIlllicil.\' COII/li/illee 

Dr. 7. ,B:lk r. hairma,;l 
n '. H. E. th" 1n1an 
I r. R. B. Poling 
Ilr. Sallllld Tamarkin 
rJr. L. . Deitchlllan 

{'IIMie /f,'(JiIl, COllIII/illce 

'llrI113.1l 

DR. A. \V. T HO ~l AS 
DR. A. E. BRA:-';T 

. DR. J. P. HARI'EY 
. DR. W. X. TAYLOR 

f.egislati..·c CO/illI/ittce 

Dr. :\1. E. Hayc$, Chairman 
Dr. C. C. Ste\\'art 
Dr. R. G. :\[osslllan 
Dr. \V. C. .\utcnreith 
Dr. A. E. Frye 

.\[CdIClI! /lc/elIse CUllI/ilillee 

Dr. O. J. Walker 

Corre.,pol/doll to Slatc Joumal 

Dr. J. C. Buchana" 

.'i IIditiilg COllllllittel? 

Dr.]. B. Xel,;on, Chairman 
Dr. \\'. Z. Baker 
Dr.]. Colla 
1) r. .'\. Rosapepe 
Dr. C. .\·1. A,k"e 

Editorial COllllllittee 

Dr. J. L. Fisher, Chairman 
Dr. .\Inrris l.leitchman 
Dr. C. \f. Reed 
Or. W. ;"\. Skipp 
Dr. R. \V. Schaffner 
Dr..\ rmin Elsaes,er 

Pliblic Relatiulls C(I/Illllillec 

Dr. SidneY .\lcCurdy 
Dr. R. \( ;"Iorrison 
Dr. \Y'. K. .\I!sop 
Ur.]. E. Yeye, 
Dr. . H. Kennedy 

f/Ol!sillg C011l/11itter 

1 r· H. E. Patrick, Chairman 
Dr. ' l. P. Jones 
l)r C. n. Ilau,er 
. r. C. R. Clark 

Dr J. E. llardman 

The Acute Abdomen In Childhood 
by Dr. Joseph BrellJleman of Cbicago� 

All abstract of tbe lectnre givell before tbe Society 011 May 19tb, 19J 1� 

The thing which strikes one first, of 
~reat interest in the acute abdomen of 
cbilrlren, i, that a child j.; a \'cry differcnt 
thing from an adult. ~ot only dlles a child 
not ha\'e the samc pathology, hut our ap
proach to it is entirely different. \\'e do 
llot harc to think about kidncy stolles: gas
tric cri,is is rare: hladder ,tOllCS are rare: 
therc ;Ire a lot of things thilt a child does 
lltlt hal'(~ that olle doe.; not ha\'e to think 
alHlllt. 

One of thc thing.s that j.; commonly 
thought by those \\'ho do Ilot practice with 
hildren, i,; that thc child cannot talk, :lnd 

that it i, difficult to get at. HCJ\\'C\'cr, thi, 
i· not true. A child ha.; .,traight ,;ymptoll1s 
,nly. \Vhen a child ha, ,;omething. \\ e 

111)\\' it has it. Xot Quly th:tt. in a hahy, 
\I' can tell from the way the child lies 

nd \\'e can tell a lot of things by the ex
prr.;ioll of the child's face. Vou can tcll 
! y g-entlc pre'i"ure as to whether there i,; 
'< ,<Ierne.;;; by simply watching the e." 
I'r,-"iOll on the child'" face, rather than 
; king the child \\'here it hurt·. I neye.r 
, I': a child up to fi\'e or se\'en years 
\\ helhn it hurls or not: [ just look at its 
i 'c alld :ee \\'hcther it screw.;-up i iace, 
d..,\\\, up its le r , or t\\itches a little hit. 
T ",I gi\'C's a truer statement of actual lcn
ll"rn~ tlnn if one a,ks the child. 

Frull1 a practical "tandpoint [ \\'ant to 
l ..lIk .,I")lIt - I. Ohstruction, in the inle,t 
nal Ir,lct chiefly: 2. Hemorrhage, and, 3. 
nil; ll1matllry ..:unditi(lns. 

\\'hcth vel' anv hollow \·isC'l15 of any 
,n, whether it is the Cin:ttlatorv 'ystem, 
',cIIlt'r in the l'rinary tract. gail hladder 

r,i"!I. or whether it is in tJle int tinal 
r,ld - \\'hene\'er am' hollow I·isclt· 'I ith 

pr"\lllbi\'e ll1e('ha,~isll1 is obstructed, a 
'1' lin .. 'rie.; of things happ.m. I f the oh

·tr lct;(,n \s incomplet , there \"ill be hyp..:r
'11 Iby, ultimately 'ucce"ded by dilat~lt ion 
I tve the puint of obstruction. 

',,,.. til' first thing r \\ant to ,ay, 
:l'i\ i~ e1') inter -ting from a diagnos

tic standpoint, i, Congenital Atresia of the 
E,.;(,phagus. I mean complete atre,;ia, not 
'tenosi,;. They all act alike - they all die. 
hut there is a certain satisfaction in being 
ahle to ll1ake an accunte diagnosis. E\'ery
one I ha\'e "een is exactly alike, hecause one 
(,j the esophagus end, has a hlind pouch 
and there i,; an ohstruction of thc blind cnd 
with hypcrtrophy. X-ray would show the 
upper end of thl' (',;ophagus tu he as hig :IS 

Iny finger. The baby lie~ on one ,;ide with 
a .;Iring of mucus hanging from its mouth. 
The child is not able to pass the IllIICU> 
down illto the intestinal tract and there
forc it runs Olll. Then if you give a 
child of that sort a drink of water, the child 
take:, one :,wallow and gets tlW(lY \yith it, 

then ;[ ,ecomJ and sort of hesitate,;. After 
taking the third s\\'allow t he water COll1es 
hack through thc no,e and mouth, the child 
chokcs, turns hlue and looks like it is going 
to die. In other words, the fi'"st "',allow 
causes a dilatation "f thc upper part of the 
esophagus, the next tric.; to get out the 
lower part of the esophagus, floods the 
lung" ami the child ne:lrly druwns. COI1l
monly lhe ahdomen is rat her Hat. C'o:cept 
thc upper part is rather distendl'd due to 
air going through the upper part of the 
"tomach. It does no good to do anything 
for these cases. .I ej nnostol1ly and Castro
Entero<;[omy h;l\'c heen dOlle hnt do no 
good. 

Pyloril' Oh,trul'tion- It is rather 
diiicrcnt from what it \\as a few year" ago. 
Some get well \\'ithol1t operation and s( mc 
g-et \\"ell \\'ith operation. We feel that elery 
c""e shoule! h treated medically until wc 
kilO\\" it i, not 'oing- to get along. \Ve should 
try to find tltal ont as quickly as we ..:an SO 

a.' to g-i\' the ;<nrgical 111en some kind of a 
ca'e. Projectile \'ollllting is a common 
symptom of pyloric 'pa.;m. 

\\'hether tht:y < r different or not p:ttha
logi 'ally, Pyloric p,bll1 and Pyloric Ste
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Officers and Committees The Acute Abdomen In Childhood 

For Mahoning County Medical Society for Year 1931 
by Dr. !osrpb BrrllllC7Ilal/ of Cbicago 

All abstract of tbc irctnrc gh'rl/ be/orr tbe Society ()/I May 19tb, 19J I 
Pre,;ident DR. A. \\!. T}lo~rAS 

Vice Pre,;ic!cnt ......................•...... DR. 1\. E. BRA:\T The thing which ,;trikes 0ne first, of tic ,;tandpo;nt. i, Congenital ..\tre,;;a oi t.he 

Secretary..... .. DR. J. P. HARI'EY ~~at intere,t in thc acute abdomen of E,;ophagu,;. I mean complete atre,ia, not 

Tre'bnrer " DR. \\!. X. TJlYLOR hildren, i,; that a child i, a I'cry diiierent ,tentlsi,;. They all act alike  they all die, 
thing from an adult. Xot only does a child Illlt there is a certain "ltisfactj,)n in being 

COllllci! Lcgis!a/h'e CUlllilliflee 
n"( h:l,\'e the same pathology, but 
proach to it i.; entirely different. 

our ap
\Yr do 

ahle to make 'in accunte diagno,is. E"ery
one 1 ha\'e seen is e"actly alike, because one 

Dr. A. \\1. Thoma,;, Chairman 
Dr. :\, E, Brant 
Dr.]. r,lJ"ncy 
Dr. \\I. X, T;Jylor 
Dr. H. J, Beard 
Dr. \Vendell Rennl'lt 
Dr.]. E. H arc1m;Jn 

Ur. :'If. E. Hayes, Chairman 
Dr. C. C. Stewart 
Dr, R, (;. :'Ilo.;sman 
Dr. W, C. ..\ utenreith 
Dr. ,-\. E. Frye 

not hal'e to think :Jhuut kidney stones; gas
triC cri,;is i,; rare; hladder stones are rare: 
there are a lot of thing,; that a child doe.; 
not hal'e that ()ne does not haye to think 

~""ut. 

One of the things that is commonly 

oj (Ill' esophagus ends ha,; :J.. hlind pouch 
and t here is an ohstruction of the blind end 
with hypertrophy, X-ray would sholl' the 
upper end of the es()phagu~ to he as big as 
my finger. The bahy lies on one side II ith 
a ,;tring of mucus hanging from its mouth. 

,\1 cdica! J)c(cIIse COIIIII/iflce thonght by those Iyho do not vractice lI'ith The child is ntlt ahle tn pass the mUl'US 
POJgntlil CO/Hllti/tcc 

Dr . .r. Ro,;enield, Chairman 
Dr, O. ]. Walker :hildren, i,; that the chilel cannot talk. and 

lhal it j,; difficult to get a1. Howel'lT, this 

r!oll'n into the intestinal tract and there
iore il run,; out. Then if you gil'e a 

Dr. E. R, Til'Jm", 
Dr. J. S. Lewi,; 
Dr. W. H. EI'ans 
Dr. F. W. ~IcXall1ara 

COl'l'cs/,'!IIc!ell/ 10 ,)'/ale Jourlla! 

Dr. ]. U. Buchanan 

i, not true. :\ child has ,traight symptom.; 
I nly. When 'I chilt! ha, somcthing, ,,'e 
kno" it ha, it. \lot only that. in a hahy, 
we can tell from the lI'ay the child lie,; 

child of that sort a drink oi water, the child 
t'ike' one ,walloII' and gets ~\\'ay ,~ith it, 
then a .;ccond and sort of hesitates. After 
taking the third SI,'~llo\\' the water C()J11CS 

l:lllerlai/lillelll COll/llliflee 

Dr. \\1, B. Turner Chairman 
Dr. E. C. GoldcamlJ 
Dr. :'II. W. Haws 
Dr. .T- .\1. Ram 
Dr. II. S. Ze"e 

.ludifiug COlll1l1itlt'c 

IJr.]. B. ;O-:elson, Chairm'in 
Dr, W. Z, Baker 
Dr.]. C01la 
Dr, A, !{o,;;qJepe 
[)r, C. :\1, A,kue 

and IIC C'in tell a lot of things hy the e,,
pres,;ion of the child's iacc. You can tell 
h) gentle pre,,-urc as to lI'hether there is 
Icnderne,;,; hy simply lI'atching tlw e,,
l'n'ssioll on the child'.; iac('. rather than 
'bking the child ",here it hurt,. 1 neyer 
~l"'l: (1 child up tn fi,'e or "CYCll ye;jr~ 

back through the no<e and mouth, the child 
chokes, turns hlue and look,; like it i, going 
t(l die. In othcr lIord,;, the first ,;wallow 
cau-"" a dilatation ni the upper part of the 
esophagu" the ne"t trie, to get out the 
IOller part of the esophagi I';, i100ds the 
Jnng'. and the child nc'!rly droll'llS. Com

]-'osl-Graduale noy COllliniflce 

Dr. ~r. H, Bachman, Chai~l11an 

Dr. \Y. X. Taylor 
Dr. 1.. G. Coe 
Dr. G, G. '\e!son 

Pub!icil.I' C01llllliflce 

Dr. F. C. Ihker. Chairma;l 
1)1'. H, E. Fu"elman 
Dr. R. B. Poling 
Dr. Samuel Tamarkin 
Dr. L S, Deitchman 

Pllblic Hcalth COlllllliltee 

Dr. CharIe,; Scofield, Chrtirm;Jn 
Dr. E, F:. Kirkwood 
Dr. \\'. H. Bunn 
Dr. T. 1-. f'Idcr 
f'lr. \1. 1", :'Ilahrer 

i,dilori"l COllllllif/,'e 

Dr.]. L. Fisher, Chairman 
Ill', :\Iorri,; Deitchman 
Dr. C. :\f, Reed 
J)r. W. :\1. Skipp 
Dr. R, W. SchaHner 
Dr..·\rmin Elsal'sser 

PI/hli, !?el"liulis COllllllill"" 

Dr, Sidnev :--lcCnrdl' 
Dr. R. :\1.- ~Iorri;;on' 

Dr. W K. :\lI<.op 
)r. J. E. Kcye, 

Dr. r. H. Kennedy 

I JollsiJIg COlJlJlliltcc 

Dr. H. E, T'atri'k. Chairman 
nr..\1. P. ] oncs 
Dr. C. D, H au,er 
i)r. C. R, Clark 
)r..r. E, Hardman 

1111I'lhcr it hurts or not; T just look at it:; 

iarc and .::ee \\"bether it .~crc\V~-tlp irs ffice. 

.Iral\' np its k,l!:, or twitches a little hit. 
That g-il'es a truer statemcnt oi actual len· 
,h-me,;s Ihan if onc ask,; the child. 

Frol11 a practical ,tandpoint 1 want to 
'<Ilk abmll -1. Ohstrnction, in lhe intesl
ill.d tract chiefly: 2. IIemorrhage, and. 3. 
Inilammatory \'011<1 it ion s. 

"'henel'er any hollow \'i,c1ls of any 
-"n. whether it is the Circulatory System, 
. hether in the LTrinary tract. gall blad,\er 

I'q.:",n, or whether it is in the intestinal 
'M '1- lI'henel'er anI' hollow ,'i,cus with 
;. pr"ptt!.;il'e l11echa,ii,m is obstructed, a 
" li~ill serie,; of things h~ppen, Ii the oh
1TtIl tion is incomplete. there will he hyp('r
"rl1phy, nltim~ltely .;uccec<kd hy dilatation 
;11., ,t" the point of obst ruction, 

:\.111'. the fir<t thing 1 lI'ant to -ay, 
.... hlch is H:ry inkre,ting from a dia~no"

l110nly the abdomen is ralhl'1' iJat. ex,ept 
the upper part is rather di,;tendec! due to 
'Iir going thnmgh the upper part uf the 
-tol11ach. It doe, no gO'HI to do anything 
f,)r these ca,;es. Jejuno;;tomy 'inc! (~a,;tr(j

Enterostomy h;lI'\' heen done hut clo no 
gOOtI. 

Pyloric Obstruction  I t is rathcr 
different frulll lI'hat it 11'1< a flo\\" year" a~o, 

Some get \\'ell lI'ithout operation and jome 
,get well \\'ith operatiOll, \V t: feel that CI ery 
ca.;e ~hould he treated medically until we 
knOll' it i~ not going to get ;dOllll. \\ e ;bouJd 
try to find that out a,; '1uil'kl) a~ we ~n sO 
as t<; gil'e the surgical men Slime kind (If 'I 

Cll "c. Projectile \ Ollliting i..; :l COnl1l101l 

syl11ptOI11 o'f pyloric ~jla<m: 

\Vhether they are diffen:nt or nul p:llha
logically, Pyloric Spnsm and Pyloric Ste 
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THE FOURTH ANNUAL'POST-G ADUATE DAY� 
Thursday, June 18, 1931� 

A Course of Lectures by a Faculty Group fro� 

PROGRAM 
--.....-

MORNING SESSION 
8: 30 A. M., Hotel Ohio 

DR. EMIL NOVAK - Associate Professor of Clinical Gynecology 
"The Treatment of Chronic Endocervicitis" 

DR. THO SB. FUTCHER - Associate Professor of Clinical Medicine 
frTbe Problem 0/ Arthritis i11 General Practice" 

D . \VILLIAM E. REINHOFF, JR. - Instructor in Clinical Surgery 
frT!; Surgical Status and Treal1nent of Chronic Peptic Ulcer 

'Vith Some Experimental Observati ns" 

DR. LOUIS HAMMAN - Associate Professor of Clinical Medicine 
"The Diagnosis of Obscure Fevers 

--------....-

AFTERNOON SESSI N 
1:30 P. M., Hotel Ohio 

D� . E lIL NOVAK
"R en! D velopments in the Ph_ siology of Men trnation" 

DR. THOMAS B. FUTcHER 
"Matti! stations 0/ Hyper/unction and Hypo/unction of 

the Endocrine Glands Seen in General Practice" 

Youngstown, Ohio 

rhe Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine 

PROGRAM 
--.....-

AFTERNOON SESSION� 
Continued� 

) . 'f'M. E. REINHOFF, JR.
"Clinical Observations Be/ore and A/ter Opel'ation in 

Cases 0/ Hyperthyroidism" 

DR. \VALTER E. DANDY - Associate Professor of Clinical Surgery 
"Diagnosis alld Treat1nent 0/ Injuries 0/ the Head" 

D . LOUIS HAMMAN 
"Diagnosis of Coronary Occlusion" 

--.....-
Banquet at 6:30 P. M.-The Youngstown Club� 

First National Bank Building� 

EVENING SESSION� 
Youngstown Club� 

DR. r LTER E. DANDY
"Diagnosis alld TH~atment of Lesions 0/ the Cranial Nerves" 

DR. THOMAS B. FUTCHER
"Diagnosis and Treatment 0/ Diabetes IllSipidus" 

.r m. NOVAK
"Endocrillolog)J and Ol"ganotherap)J ill Gynecology" 

d ph ne Numbers-At the Hotel 4-1131, at the Club 4-2177 
Bril1~ This Program \X1ith You. Return the P st Card Now. 

Registration Fee, including Banquet, $5.00 
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MORNING SESSION 
8: 30 A. M., Hotel Ohio 

DR. EMIL NOVAK - Associate Professor of Clinical Gynecology 
trTbe T reatmcnt of Chronic Endocervicitis" 

DR. THOMAS B. FUTCHER - Associate Professor of Clinical Medicin 
trThe Problem of Arthritis il1 General Practice" 

DR. \'V"ILLlA..'\-1 E. REINHOFF, JR. - Instructor in Clinical Surgery 
"The Surgical Status and Trct?tmeut of Chronic Peptic Ulcer 

With Somc Experimental Observations" 

DR. LOUIS HAMMAN - Associate Professor of Clinical Medicine 
trThe Diagnosis of Obscure Fevers" 
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AFTERNOON SESSI01'.T 
1: 30 P. M., Hotel Ohio 

DR. EMIL NOVAK
"R('c:el7f Developments in thc Ph)lsiol08'Y of MCllstruation" 
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OST-GRADUATE DAY· 
Youngstown, Ohio 

Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine 

PROGRAM 
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AFTERNOON SESSION 
Continued 

· \'\'1-1. E. REINHOFF, JR.
"Clinical Observations Before and After Operatio11 in 

Cases of Hyperthyroidism" 

· \\'ALTER E. DANDY - Associate Professor of Clinical Surgery 
"Diagnosis and T,'eatmeut of Injuries of the Head" 

· LoUIS HAMMAN
"Diag1losis of Coronary Occlusion" 

--.....~-
Banquet at 6:30 P. M.- The Youngstown Club� 

First National Bank Building� 

EVENING SESSION� 
Youngstown Club� 

. WALTER E. DANDY
"Dicrgnosis al1d T"cafmcl1f of Lesio11S of the Cranial Nerves' 

. THOMAS B. FUTCHER 
rrDiagltosis and Treatmen.t of Diabetes Insipidus" 

. bm. NOVAK
rrElldocrillology and Organotherapy in Gyllecology" 
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ing This Program With You. Return the Post Card Now. 

Registration Fee, including Banquet, $5.00 
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1871 - SIXTY YEARS OF PROGRESS 1931� 

Statement for 1930� 
New Assurances Paid for $ 705,678,000 
Total Ass rance in Force 2,863,701,000 
Surplus an Contingency Reserve. 36,532,000 
Assets. 588,733,000 
Liabilities (Including Paid-Up Capital Stock) 552,201,000 

Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada 
R, E. CROASDAILE. Manager, Canton Branch� 

9th Floor Harter Bank Building Canton, Ohio� 

DISTRICT OFFICES:� 
AKRON OUNGSTO\VNI� 

31 orth Summit Street 1108-9 Mahoning B:lI1k Bldg, 

\'V'ARREN� 

201 Union Savings & Trust Bldg.� 

Park your car with 

us hile attending 

the Post - Graduate 

A sembly 

TIlE 

Va ey - Marsh -Woods 
C MPANY� 

Fron and Phelps Sts.� 

Aroltlld //)(' cUYl/rr from� 

The hio Hotel� 

MANSFIELD 

407 Farmers Bank Bldg. 

A SPENCER� 
Supporting Corset� 

will control and sup

port the :lbdomen and 

mold the figure into 

beautiful proportions 

- each g:lrment de

signed individually. 

Relieves fatigue, back 

ache and head :lche. 

Rrcom mClldcd 
By P!J)'siciallS 

MRS. HELEN MANTLE 
Rcgis/('/w{ Spencer Corsl'li{'/'r 

Telephone 36589� 

465 West Evergreen Avenue� 
Youngstown, hio� 

,~ P a g (' T b i r t r r n 

(Contillllcd from Page 9) 
11"-;_ are dificrent clinically_ Pyloric Spa,;m 
<;;\11 bcgin ,-omitinp: at any timc, Hypcr
trnphic Pyloric Stenosis lle'-cr has ,'omit
illl!: ill thc begillllin n - - they IJegin to ,-omit 
,It t" 0, fOlll', or fiH' "-eeks, hut Ilcn'r later 
tlnn that_ Projectile ,-omiting: is \llT,;ent 
i'l t!"lIC Pyloric Spa_sm, The ga,;tric ,\a,-c,; 
,tart in the upper kft quadrant, like a half 
golf ball, go acn),;s and another onc starts 
in the left :;ide. and by the time the first onc 
:els to the right - a little ;lho,-c thc umhi
licus. thcre can he three halls ,;tanding out. 
There i:' '-cry little ho"-cl mo,-cmcnl. ,-ery 
,'anty urine. and al" ays projectile \(lmit

in!!, In all casc:" ah,-ay,; try mcdical treat
111cnt first - :\tropine or Luminal, and fre
quent feedings of a reasonable fooe! such a, 
"1Othcr\ milk or condcnsed milk with onc 
drop of 1 lO 1000 solution of atropinc, Oc
r,! ionally 2 or 3 drop.; can bc gi ,'en_ One i,; 
it} ,-ays gi\"ell ~nffiriellt warning \\·hen get

lill' IIp lO a point of giving cnough Atro
IUlle: the child gcts red all on'r, gets a tem
)K'rature and the abdomcn lJCl'ome,; slightly 
di,tended- In one casc, the child ";b gct
1'11( .'\tropinc hciore each fecding and 
,\ hen t"O nrop,; hau he.en gi"l'n, the child 
I ad a tClllperature of 109, the ah(!olllen "a.; 
t1itendeu, ami it i, thought to ha,-c PcrilO
1', 1.__ HO\lc,-cr, thcy gct on"r it and it ne,-cr 

du, - auy harm 
,\pparcntly, the thyllll" is not gene-rally 

,he rau"c' of Pyloric Spasm_ In ,ome ra.;e,; 
Ill' hll'T cured P,-Ioric Spasm ,,-ith treat
111l'1ll (If the Thyllln" I f a child docs not 
:.;cl II ell promptly, -top.; '-(Jmiting ,,-ithin 2~ 

t ,~R hpHr';. then wC ong-ht to think 1he chilrl 
:,--, a trllc Hypcrtrophic Pyloric Stcno,i" 
c'l" 'ia11y if hegillning in the third or fOllrth 
,,-'c:l, and pcrsi,ting, In trllC Hypn(rophi l' 
I': l"ric Stcnosi.;. a11l10,;t without exccption, 
- I\~ ,'an feci a tun1<lr. That i, the enlarged 
I'_-Imio: mll,c1e. and has sort of a ,;mooth 
I", Ing-_ \Vhtncn,r you e"alllill(' a child 
, 'Ih Hqlcrtrophic Stellosis. if yon find thc 
UlIJl1r you "hould rder the C<1,;e to a -ur

tll1 (juiddy. \Vhl'lle"cr seeing a child ha,-
1."- Pyloric Stenosi,. gi,-" the hahy ,;ugar 
\ a r, anu a ,mall amount of this gett ing 

" Ihe ,tolllach will <tart the pcristaltic 

, " II (', I 9 3 1 l" 

\\aveS_ That alone ne,-er mcans operation 
]Jecausc there arc .iusl a, big waycs in 
Pyloric Spasm as in Pyloric Stenosis_ Thc 
child will ,;hoot thc water (,ut, and this is 
the Illomcnt that yon can feel the pyloric 
tllmor. The pl~J('e to feci the tumor is just 
outsidc of the rectu,; Illuscle on the right 
side, a little bclow ,,-herc the li'Tr i,;, and 
if you fcel around long enough you can 
find that tunwr. :\nd if you find the 
tU1llor. that llsually turns the scale io fay-or 
of thc surgeons so quick!y that you must 
not \\ ail. Whether truc Hypcrtrophic Py
loric Stenosis e'-cr g h well with ;\tnl
pine. LUlllinal, etc_, r uo Ilot know. 1 ha,'c 
not seen it. Somctimes thc.\' make X-rays, 
A-ray, to detcrmine as to whether there 
i.; an obstruction to the pylorus, is not 
only Iwrmful hut a pcrnicions proccullre, 
It i, bcst to kno,,- _i nst as soon a:, pos,ib1e 
whethcr the ca:'c i,; a true Hypertrophic 
Pyloric Stcnosi,;. and turn it O"('r to the 
surgeons quickly so that he may ha,-e the 
ca,;e in fairly good condition, 

Duudenal "h"trttCl ion ,-ery closely re
,;emhle,; Pyloric Steno"is, in that there is 
tltc ,an Ie peri:'taltic II a'T hut the child 
Yomit< a qnanity of hile, eg"'-yolk in color. 
In tnll' Pyloric Seno,i, the~ do not ,'omit 
bile. 

Intc,tinal Oil __ ,ructiol\ is the real dra

matic thinp: in medirinc, Intlh,u,reption 
is sOlnctil1le, Inuffcd morc titan it should 
he, 1t i, not oHlina rily di Hicn!t to diag
no"", Intestinal Ob,;trnction, usnally ileo
cecal. i, nSllally u,hcred in "itb thc child 
:-'.llddcnly crying-, ftl1d a ftcr crying- tna)' 
n11l1it for a timc__-\fter a few hours the 
child does lIot krep (in <:eying By the 
time thc doctor get,; thcre - cight or tcn 
honr,s after,,-ards, tltc child is apt to hc 
rather quiet and not nying but thcy havc 
a ,-ery pccllliar facial e"pression_ They get 
jn,;t enongh di,tre,' that they ne,-er mile 
and keep their cyes opell, and e'-ery sO often 
make a tnrn or t,,;tch, or thro" them
"eIH~s on to their side_ They changc their 
position, and at other timcs secm to hc 
h::l\-illf.( gall ~lonc~· They do not 11lakc any 
marked disturhancc_ \\'e had onc C;lse 
that wc cOllld not find the ohstrnction, 
conld not find a tU1ll0r, child ,,'as having 

( ontinnecl on Page IS) 
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(Continnctl from Page 9) 
lln,isarc cliiicrcnt clinically. Pyloric Spa"m 
an begin \'omiting at any time, Hypcr

Imphic Pyloric Stenosis never has Yon1it
ing in Ihe beginning -Ihey begin to \'omit 
al tll'C', four, or fi\'e lI'eek<, but nc\'rr later 
liun that. Proj ectile vomitin!!,' is prc"Cnt 
'n true Pyloric Spasm. The !!,'astric 1I';]n'S 
·"rt in the npper left ql1adrant. likc a hali 

golf hall, go across and another one 51arts 
;0 thc left side, and hy the timc the fir,;t one 
let> to thc right - a litlle ahovc tl,e umbi
1in". there can hc three halls 'tanding oul. 
'~lere i" \'ery 1ilI!e hOIl'el mO\'ement, \~ery 

."allly nrine. and ah\'ay~ prujectile \'lllllit
in!!:. In all case", ahYays try tl1cdical treat
lllelll fir"t - .'\tropine or Lnminal, and ire
'11t~nt feeding" of a reasonable food ,;uch as 
mother's milk 01' condensed tl1ilk lI·ith nnc 
e1rop of 1 to 1000 ,;olntion of atruninc, Oc
"~'Ionally 2 or 3 ,lrnp,; ran be gi\·en. One i" 
alway~ gi\-cn sufficient \yarning when get
ling liP to a poillt of gi\'ing enough Atro
,ille: the child gct, red all O\'er, gelS a tcm

perature and Ihc ab,lotl1ell hecomc,; ,;lighlly 
e1i,tended. ] none ca,;e. the chi1<1 lI'a,; g-ct
linfi!: ,\ !ropine heforc each keJing and 
\I'hen two drop,; l11d becn gi\'clI, the child 
had a Ipmperat nn: of 109, the ahdomen wa.< 
"i~lended. and it is thollght 10 ha\'e Perito
lili'. Ho\\'e\'er, tltcy get O\'er it alld it nt'Yl'r 

doe~ ;IllY har1l1 

:\pparently. the thynl\!'; i, 1I0t generally 

The call'" oi Pyloric Spa"m. III ,;ome rases 
lie ha\'c cured Pyloric SP"<tI1 \\'ith treat
mellt of the Thyl11II'. li a child cloc,; 1I0t 
iW II ell prOl11pL!v, SlOp, vumiting within 2~ 

It) 48 hours. then wC ought 10 Ihillk the child 
ha' a Irue Hypertrophic Pyloric Stell""i" 
l"l'lTially jf heginning in the third or fonrih 
\\nk aud pcrsiqillg-. Til true Hypertrophic 
I'yloric Slenp"i" almo,;( \yithoul exception, 
"11e call icel a lUtl1Pr. That i,; the cnlarged 
I'~ Illric muscle, and ha< 'on 11f it ,m"oth 
il'ding. \VhelW\'er you e"amillr a rhild 
\lith ]-Iypertronllic Steno,;i" if you find the 
11111101' YOll should refer thc ca,e to a <ur
~II quickly. \Vhene\'er ~eeing a child ha\'
i:ll( Pylori!" ~tcno"i,;, gi\'e the hahy >lIgar 
lIater, and a 'mall atl10U1l1 oi tlti,; gel1ing 
illt" the'wmach \\·il1 ,tart Ihe pl'ri"tallic 

~ ..
~,"'", tI "e. 1 9 3 1 

\\';\I'CC, That alone n('I'('I' mcan, operation 
1Jel'all~e there ;.,re jll~t as big- waves 111 
Pyloric Spasm as in P!']oric Stenosis, The 
child II ill shoot Ihc lIater OuI, 0111(1 thi" i:; 
the Illoment that yOu can feel the pyloric 
tnmor. The pbce to feel the tumor i,; j mt 

outside of the rectll' nm,de on the right 
:;ide, a little bel 011' lI'here the li"er i:;, and 
if you feci around long enough you can 
fiuu that I11 III or. And ii yOIl find the 
tll1l10r, that u"lIally turns the :;calc in fanlr 
of the surgeon:; "r) quic1dy that you must 
uot II ait. \\'hether tl'l1C Hypertrophic Py
loric Steno"i" e\'er get, \\"ell with Atro
pine, Lumiual. ete.. 1 do not know. I ha"c 
not ,een it. Sometimes they make X-rays. 
X-ray, to determiuc it, to whether thcre 
i,; an obst ruction to the pylorus, is not 
only harmful hut a pernicious procedure. 
j t i" best to know j ust '\~ ~oon as possi 
whether the c;l"e is a Irue Hypel'trophic 
Pyloric Steno,i" amI turn it ovcr W the 
"l1rgeon" quickly ';0 that he may ba\'e the 
ca,;e in fairly ~~:ood condition. 

Duodenal oh"truct ion "cry clo,;ely re
,clnble" Pyloril' Slcno,is, in that there i,; 
Ihe ,amc peri:;taltic II'<!\'C lml the child 
\'omil" a quanity oi bile. egg-yolk in color. 
In lrue Pyloric Scno,i.- they do not \'omit 

bile, 
[ntc,tinal Oh"truclion is the real dra

matic thing- in medicine, Intu;;susception 
i, ,omelimc,; muffcd 1110re than it ,hould 
be. it is not ordinarily diiiicult to diag
nose, Tnle,;j ina I Oh,1 ruction, u:;nally ileo
cecal, i,; u;;llal1y ushc-red in lI'ith Ihe child 
_uddcnly cryiJlg. anti a iler crying may 
\'Ilmil for a time. After a few hours the 
child doe" not keep on crying By Ihe 
lilnc the doclor g'e\,; there - cight or ten 
hom,' aitef\\'ards, the chIld is apt 10 hc 
ral hn quiet and not crying hut they han~ 

a \'ery peculiar facial cxprc>sion. The~ ~ct 

just cnough dislre,<; that they nc\'er "nul 
anti keep their cye, open, anti e\'ery ,0 often 
milk<' a turn 01' h\ itrh, or thro\\' theI1'
,'c!n:s on to their ,ide. They change their 
po<irion. and at uther tim'" seem to II 
ha\';ng gall Slune,· Tlll'y do nut make any 
marked dlstl1r1J:1nee. \Vc had one case 
Ihat lI'e coule! not iind the ob.truc ion, 
could nol find a tUlnor, chilt! wa" ha\'lng 

(("ontinued oil Page 15) 
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SIX GOOD DRUG STORES 

WHITE'S 
EGG EMULSION 

of 

COD LIVER OIL 
Sig. Tablespoonful t. i. d. 

-Madc Frcsh.� 

-Contains 50% Purest C. L. O.� 

-Emulsificd with Egg Yolks.� 

-Pleasant to Take.� 

Prescribe It By Tbe Pillt� 

Exclusive Agents For� 

Ash 
l/our/

Voclor 
/

• 
Babies arc not all alike, each pn:scll[s a 
different feeding problem - one IlU>' need 
Vit:amin B, the growth factor, vcry pot
ent in the whCJt germ, which is in Cbpp's 
\Vhcatheart Soup, Another i, pale and 
need, Clapp', Liver Soup, Still another 
our need the greatc!" food iron value') 
found in Clapp's Apricots, 

WHITE'S DRUG STORES� 
WHE E PRESCRIPTIONS 

Trusses - Braces� 

and rtificic 1 L'mbs� 

Correctly Fitted� 

BY� 

J S. SPIEV K 

310 Xl st Federal Street 

Youn town, hio 

Phon 42782 

Lad I Attendant 

ARE PARAMOUNT 

Officc 33859-Phones-Res. 76019 

Henry Grossman 
DISTRICT ~L\N AGER 

Room 715� 

First National Bank Building� 
16 Central Square Youngstown, Ohio� 

NOWELL'S� 
Belmont Pharmacy� 

Belmont at Arlington� 
Phone 6-6045� 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
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(Continued from Page 13) 
howcJ mO\'ements, hut the child had this 
peculiar expression, Tohe obstruct ion was 
d Itlut one inch from the ileo-cecal valve, 

HowcI'er, the diag-nosis is ordinarily 
11"1 difficult because Intussusception has 
1']"00 in the stools, This is different from 
;' ly other blood, [t is mixcd hlood and 
nJUCUS, like apple-jelly, It may not ap
pear on the outside but after olle make, a 
re,' 11 examination, after drall'ing ont the 
fin er, it is cOl'ercd with bloody lllUCUS. 
I 11:lIe nel'er seen a case when this was not 
1111 "u,cept;on, I alll'ays like to find thc 
tumor, amI in lllOSt cases can find it - in 
I Ie ileo-cecal rcgion, 

.\s ::iOon as the diagno,is is lllade. go 
'titer a surgeon, If you get them early the 
m'\l{nosis is good, othefll'isc it is not. 

.'ulIlelillles lI'e llal'e obstruction dne to 
:'II +el' Dil'erticulum, :'ILeckel', Dil'erti
ddum does ,;everal things, and can cause 
',,;trnclion I'ery ea,;ily, This is mo,tly in 
,': rig-ht lower quadrant, There is nCI'er 

"I. blootl in the stools and it Gin he dis
';IIAuis lcd from lntu,usceptinn, If a child 

ohstruction Il'ithou\ any blood in the 
II!, it is probably a :\[eckel's Dil'erticu· 

JI'1 \'olnllus is a rHC thing', I have only 
"'Ln one genuine I'oh'ulus in a nell'.borJ! 
, . I,y, That one had sYllliltoms of Pyloric 

eno'i- except the Il'al'es were a little 
I.� \, You cannol do an lerostomy 011 

Ile.\ hom Laby and make an artificial 
'u, hecause yon cannot nouri"h a new

1'1 b; I y this way_ 
The next thing is the rectal calla I, This 

,� type of o!'>,;truction that is interesting, 
II, , seen three snch cases, The first 

lie lIa- 18 years ago, Thi,; child was four 
r� ii, day,; oi age, had ;'In enormonsly 

, Ill! d abctomen, occasionally would 
r"alll II ith pain. and'I could fed big coils 

i 1 "tmes going frolll the left sitle to 

ri'll. Occasionally the child IHJlIltI 
Ka:, I passect a catheter into the rec
, . reliel'c the chiltl and the intestinc 

"I' e" I tried to get Illy fillger illto 
, lllll but could not. I pushed my 

,~t r hard and gradually got my finger 
ilJl " \ ing lI'hich the chiltl was reliel'cd 

~-" 

'1/. 1/ C, ~,19 J I 

and has nel'er h;'ld any trouble since -not 
en'n with constipation, The last time I 
saw this patient was when he wa,; 16 year,; 
old, It looks like lIir,;ch,;prung's disease 
and lI'ill often he diagnosed as Hirsch
sprung's Disease, \Vhen the obstruction 
in the rectum is relieved, thi,; is what re
liel'es the child, All you ne~d to do after 
yuu hal'e made your diagnosis iu a young 
child, is to dilate the rectulIl with your 
finger and it lIill get entirely well. Every
one that I hal'c seen i,; just above the 
sphincter, not higher. 

Hemorrhage frolll the bowel makes a 
hlt of difierence if yon knoll' wbat tbe 
hlood looks like, If it is bright red blootl, 
it come., irom IOIy-doll'll. HelllolThoids 
arc I'ery rarc in hahies anti children, 
[lolYlh :Ire rare, [i the blood i, dark or 
hlack, then it cOllles from high-up, If it 
is I,right retl, and ,onl<:timc" fairly dark, 
that i-; a I'ery important tliagnostie point. 
One of the comn,on hemorrhages of chil
dren is :'IIelena (If nell' borns. whcre thc 
child has blood (In howel movements, If 
this is accompanied hy other hemorrhage 
irolll the ey'';, ears, nose nr mouth, then 
it is a hemorrhagic tlisease of lICII' borns. 
Gastric ami duodenal ulcers ;'Ire vcry rare 
in children, 

\Vhen you find blood coming iron' the 
hOIl"c!s, you must always think of a per
foratioll, and you mu,;t think of the pos
sibility of a foreigu hody, Thcre was onc 
case in \I'hich the child had a rather flro
fu,;e henwrrhagc irolll thc bowel. I put 
my fingcr in the rectum and pulled 0111 a 
Lin soldier. 

There is one hemorrhage that I lVallt 
to especially talk ahout. The suspicion of 
a diagnosis i, :;0 simple that yOll can make 
It ol'er the telephone, Oue Sunday morn
ing, abollt Lhrec I\'eeks ago, the hospital 
called a\l(l said Ihey had a chiltl that hatl 
had two rather :;el'ere helllorrhages from 
the bowel. passing big clots. The second 
bowel mOl'cment contained clots a,; big as 
a duck egg, The house suq;eon talked 
ol'er the phone alltl hc did not think it \las 
Intususceptioll, although it acted like it 

(Continned on Pag:c 17) 
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SIX GOOD DRUG STORES------ -- ~---

WHITE'S 
EGG EMULSION 

of 

COD LIVER OIL 
Sig. Tablespoonful t. i, d. 

-Made Fresh,� 
-Contains 50% Purest C. L. O.� 
-Emulsified with Egg Yolks.� 
-Pleasant to Take.� 

Prescribe It By Tbe Pin!� 

Exclusive Agents For� 

../Ish 
ljour/ 

Voctor 
/

• 
Babics ;)n: not all alike. each presents a 
different feeding problem - one ma}' need 
Vitamin B, the growth factor, n:ry pot
ent in the wheat germ, which is iI) Clapp's 
Wheatheart Soup. Another is pale and 
needs Clapp's Liver St.mp. Still anotl'<'r 
may need th~ grcJter food iron v~llu~s 

found in Clapp's Apricots. 

WHITE'S DRUG STORES� 
WHERE PRESCRIPTIONS 

~ 

Trusses - Braces 

and Artificial Limbs 

Correctly Fitted 
,y 

JOS. SPIEVAK 

310 West Federal Street 

You.ngstown, Ohio� 
Phone 42782� 

Lady Afte1/Jall! 

ARE PARAMOUNT� 

Office 33 859-Phones-Res. 76019� 

Henry Grossman 
DISTRICT MA"N,\CER 

~ZY/C;.~ 

~ 

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY~
01 e,,~~o... M .........C .. "S..HS� 

Room 715 

First National Bank Building 
16 CentrJI Square Youngstown, Ohio 

NOWELL'S� 
Belmont Pharmacy� 

Belmont at Arlington� 
Phone 6-6045� 

PRESCRIPTIONS 

~, 
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(Continued from Page 13) 
IJo\\'el movements, but the child had this 
peculiar expression. T,hc ob~trllction was 
;.hollt one inch frol11 the ileo-cecal valve. 

However, the diagnosis is ordinarily 

nllt difficult because Intussusception has 
111"od in the stools. This is diiferent from 
;;ny other hlood. It is mixed hlood an(l 
l111ICllS, like apple-jelly. It may not ap
)tt'~r on the outside bllt after onc makes a 
rrctal examination, after dra lI'ing out the 
jin~er, it is cm'ercd ",ith hloody 111UCUS· 
1 havc Il('ver secn a casc when this was not 
ltlt\1ss\1sception. T ahl'ays like to find the 
Il1nJor, ancl in 1110St cases can find it- in 
1he ilea-cecal region. 

As soon as the cliagllo~is i~ ITlac1e. go 
iter a "tug-eon. If YO\1 get them early thc 

prognosis is good. orherll'i,e it is not. 
Sumetimes lI'e h1 I'e ohstr\1ction dllc to 

~reckel's Dil·crtic\1!um. }lcckeJ',; nil'crti

"111um does sCI'eral things, and can ca\1se 
Ill.,;trtlction ITry easily. This is mostly in 
the right lower qlladrant, There is nel'er 
:my blood in the stools :l1ld it can he clis
tl1lg\1ishecl from Tnt\1s\1sceplion. 1f a child 
11;'1;: obstr\1C[ion II ithout any hlood in the 
,tllols it is probably a :'IIcckel's DiverticlI
Itnn. VoJntlus is a rare thing. I have only 
~tCIl one genllinc \'OIYUltlS in ;) ne\\"-J)urn 
.aby. That onc had symptoms of Pyloric 
Sllnosis except the waves lIere a little 
loll'. You cannot do an Enterostomy on 
:! nCII'-horn baby and make an arLiiicia] 
,'.1ltl~ because ,)"01.1 cannot llourish a new
born baby this lI'ay. 

Thc next thing is the rectal canal. This 
:, type of obstruction that is intcresting. 
ha\e seen three s\tch cases. The iirst 

lie Wl\> 18 years ago. This ehild \I'as four 
i r filT day" of age, had an enormo\tsly 
.h~tendecl abdomen, occasionally lI'ould 
-c'ream lIith pain, and I could feel big coils 
iii intestines going from the left side to 

the right. Occasionally the child would 
1':1<' gas. I passed a catheter into the rcc
lllJll to relie\'c thc child and the inte,tinc 
Cl'llilPsed. I tried to gCI Ill)' iinger into 
the rectum but could not· I pushed my 
iill):(cr hard and gradually got m)' iingcr 
in, iollO\\'ing which the child 1\'lS relieved 

~"·A 
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and has ne\'cr had any trouble since - not 
e\'en lI·ith constipation. The last timc I 
saw this patient was \I·hen he was 16 years 
old. It looks like I-lirschsprung's disease 
and will often be diagnoscd as Hirsch
sprung"s Disease. \Vhcn thc ohstructlon 
ill thc rectum is relievcd, this is what re
lines the child. All you necd to do after 
you hal'e made your diagnosis in a young 
child, is to dilate the rectum with your 
finger and it lI·ill get entirely well. Evcry
,me that I have seen is just abo\'e the 
:,phincttr, not higher. 

Hemorrhage from thc bOllel makes a 

lot of diiierence if you knOll' what the 
hlood look> likc. If it is bright red blood, 
it comes frnm ]1J\\'-t1own. Hemorrhoids 
arc I'ery rare in habies and children. 
Poiy!'s arc: rare. 1f the blood is dark or 
hiack. then it C!lInes irom high-up. Ii it 
is hright red, alld sometimes iairly dark, 
that is a \'ery important diagnostic point. 
One of the common hemorrhages of chil
dren is :'Ileicna of nell' horns, where the 
child has \llnod "n bo II' ('1 mO\·Clllents. li 
this is accompanied hy other hemorrhage 
frOll] the c.ye:" ears, n()s(~ or lllouth, tIlen 

it is a ll~lllorrhagic disea~c of new borns
Gastric :lIld dllOdenal ulccrs arc very rare 

in children. 
\\'hell you find blood coming irom the 

bO\l'ck you must alll·ay.s think of a per
ioration, and you mllst think oi the IWs
sibility oi a fClreign body. There lI'a<; onc 
case in lI'hich the child had a rather PI'O

fnse hClllorrhagc frolll thc bowel. 1 put 
m)' fingcr il1 the rectul11 am] [lullet! out a 

lin soldier. 
There is one hemorrhage that 1 want 

to especially talk about. The suspicion of 
a diagnosis is ~o simple that you cau make 
It ol'er the telephone. One Sunday morn
ing, about three \\'eeks ago, the hospita.l 
called and said they had a child that had 
had two rather sel'ere hemorrhages fro III 

the bOIl'el, passing big clots. The second 
bowel mOl'cment cuntained dots as big a 
a duck egg, The house wrgeOI1 talkrd 
Ol-er the phone and be did not think it was 
lntusllsception, although it acted like it. 

(Continued on Page 17) 
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rofessional Men Everywhere 

Prefer 

DOBBS� 
HATS� 

You will find them exclusi ely 
in Youngstown, at 

MALONEY & 
WILLIAMS 

Haberdashers and Tat/ors 

32 1 TORTH PHELP ST. 

OUNGSTOWN, 0 10 

The 
Doctor's Pharmacist 
-does not substitute� 

-does not counter-prescribe� 

-docs not sell p:ltent medi
cines, sodas, or sundries. 

BUT DOES fill only prescrip

tions and fills them right. 

Doctor, we deliver to any 

parr: of the city. 

LEMBKE'S� 
Ethical Pharmacy, Inc.� 

114 West Commerce Street 

Youngstown, Ohi 

/11 11 e, 1 9 } 1 

WE� specialize in servlcmg 
Doctors' cars. 

\V'E loan you a car while 
servicing your car. 

WE call for and deliver. 

\\7bat More Could 
You Ask? 

--(!>--

McMILLEN BROS. 

45 West Madison Avenue 

Phone 63192 

On the Farms of 

KEYSTONE STATE 
NURSERIES 

New Galilee, Pa. 

28 miles from Youngs
town, you will find 185 
acres of expertly grown 
Evergreens, Shades, Per
ennials and exclusively 
owned fruits. 

A visit will be enjoyed by )'011 

and appreciated by 1/S. 
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(Continucd frol1l Page 15) thing l1lure of it than a boil. It is the loca
f!,,\\' ','er, it "':\$ ,ugge'ted that it rni"'ln tion of the aPl,,:,ndix that make" it 'erions, 
I.e a� ~reckel', [)i\'~,~iculum, The c1~ild Ikcause it is so little one d06 not expect 
II.. operat<:d alld it "'a, ioulld that ,there much reaction, One dues not ordinarily 

all ulcer in ,\Ieckt'l\ I )il-crticulnl1l, ,,-ith Appendicitis get a high temperature, 
TI child got lIell. Thi, conditiOIl c:ln The fCI'(~r in appendicitis rarely ever goes 
l';l!l e three thing, - can produce oh,'truc oler 101. The important thing in ,\pp di
linn, can produce profU'l' ahdoillinal hel1l citi" i, the locatiilll of the point of tend r
un!.. Te, and can porduce a perforation ne,,', Thl" pain u,;ually start, in the middle 
,cc 'ndary to tilac, Peritoniti" In thi, par of the ahdol1lt:.n and later localize' in the 
I'ctlar case there Il'aS ,'In ulcer in ~Ieckel's right k1ller quadrant. The pain may be 
Il;',erticululll and the ulcer had gone clear rdern~d IHIl the tenderness is not referred, 
( r(Ju~h and produced local peritoniti". rn The tenderlle", is at the point where lhe 

in fla mmatory- condition OCClII-', Th rc.' \Iec'kd', Dil'erticulum. ulcers Ul'c'ur tlut lore,� Yl)U can Iwl'(:' tendl'rm's, along' :\Ic
.rl' almo"t identical "'ith a duodellal or Hurney's (loint, hut if fhe appendix i, 

1(, ric ulcer, There 'Ire ti,<ut".< in ~leckel\ longer than usual lI'ith an illflamed tip, it 
Iherticulum that look like pancreatic 1.< not i,r(~lng to hurt where the nnrmal ap
"hu;) , When you get a ,eriou, hCI1l pCl1lhx "'. but where the inflammation 
,,' iJll~e from the h(Jllel. ii it is hlack, aud really is in that particular casc, The im

tlH:re� arc clot." thell thillk of ~lcckel', purtant thing is the tender point. It i, 
lllltrticulul1l, and ncn'r take anI' chances, cu,tolllary tu make a rectal examinatiun 

hut [ do not qre% this test. Ii von can 
The, appendix i, an IIllcrl"sting sort of feel a lila,s inside you can feel a lIl'a" out

, ,trt\ltl~~n: TI~c appendix i, a relati,'ely ,ide,� The important thing is the It'nder 
~Ilall "ltall'. It It lI'ere ou the ontside, 011 point. 

'd ar111, or leg-, II c would not th ink any
(Continued on Page 19) 

The ((Friendly" Drug Store 

COMPOUNDING your doctor's prescription is 

important. \Vith 40 years' experience, we feel 

exceptionally well qualified to guarantee 

100% accuracy. 

A. J. LAERI, 
"The Apothecary" 

Houts 8:30 a, m, to 9:00 p, m, 

Sundays and Holidays by Appointment 

HOME SAVINGS & LOAN BUILDING 
Phone 7 - 3 1 16 Second Floor We Deliver 
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Professional Men Everywhere 

Prefer WE specialize in servlcmg 
Doctors' cars.

DOBBS 
\VE loan you a car whileHATS 

servlcmg your car. 

WE call for and deliver. 

\\7bat More Could 
You will find them exclusively� 

in Youngstown, at You Ask?� 

~--

MALONEY & 
McMILLEN BROS. WI LLIAMS 

Haberdashers and Tallon 45 \Vest Madison Avenue 

32 NORTH PHELPS ST. Phone 63192 
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO 

The 
On the Farms of 

Doctor's Pharmacist 
-does not substitute KEYSTONE STATE 
-does not counter-prescribe NURSERIES
-does not sell patent medi

cines, sodas, or sundries.� 
New Galilee, Pa. 

BUT DOES fill onl prescnp
tions and fills the right.� 28 miles from Y oungs

town, you will find 185 
Doctor, we deliver to any 

acres of expertly grown
part of the city. 

Evergreens, Shades, Per
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(Continued frolll Page 15) thing Illore of it than a boil. It is the loca
I/"\I'e\'er, it \I'as suggested that it Illight tion of the appendix that make~ it seri01l1'. 
hl' a ::Ilceke!"s Di\'ert iCUltllll, The chilel Bpcause it is so little one docs not ex pee 
I', a, <)peraled and it \I'as found that ,then~ Illuch reaction, One does not ordinarily 
\\.1, ;111 uker in }leckeL Dil'erticlllUIll, \I'ith Appcndicitis get a high temperature. 
The child got \lell. This condition can The fCI'er in appendicitis rarely eyer gues 
call'e three thiugs - cau produl'e obstrue 0\ ('1' lOl. The illlpurtani thing in Appendi
lioll, call produce profuse abdollliual hCIll citis i,s the location of the point uf ten<ler
IITimg-e, and call porduce a perforation ue,s" The' pain usually starts in the middle 

l'.,ndary to that. Peritonitis, In this par of the abdomen and later localizes in the 
lindar case there \I':.!, 1n ulcer in i\leckc-I's right lo\\'er quadran!. The pain may be 
Ili\'ertiClllUI11 and the ulcer had gone clear rdern:d but the tenderness is not referred, 

The tenderness is at thc point \\'here theIlIr"ill!;h and prodnccd local peritoniti". In 
infhmlllatorv- condition occur.,. There 

.1 \lecke!"s Di,erticulul11, ulcers occur that fore, you ca-n ha I'e tenderness along ~ k
'Ire almost identic;d ",ith a duodenal or Durney's point, hut if 'he appendix i, 

,lric Illcer. There are tissues in ::Ilcckel's longer than usual ",ith an inflamed tip, it 
j)1\ ertiClIlum that look like pancreatic i, not going to hurt where the normal ap
d:lnds, \ Vhe'n you get a serious helll pendi" is, hut \\'hen- the inilallllllati,)tl 
,rr 1age frum the bowel, if it is black, aud rpall)' i, in that partiLlllar case, The im

p'lrtant thing' is the tender point. It isIf lhne arc c1o", then think of illeckel's 
j)i\'erticldllm. and never take anI" chailce,. customar\, to make a rectal examination 

hut I do- not stres" thi~ lest If \,ou can 
The appendix is an Interesting sort of fecl a mass inside \'ou call feel a m~'lSS OUI,

institution, The appendix is a relatively side, The il1lport~lI1t thing is the tender 
'111all aHair, Ii it were on the outside, on point., _ 
Ihl' anll, or leg, \I'e would Ilot think auy

(Continned on Page 19) 

The ((Friendly" Drug Store 

-
COMPOUNDING your doctor's prescription IS 

important. \Xfith 40 years' experience, we feel 

exceptionally well qualified to guarantee 

100% accuracy. 

A. J. LAERI, 
"The Apotnecary" 

Hours 8:30" m. to 9:00 p, m, 

Sundays and Holid,l" by Appointmentennials and exclusively�
LEMBKE'S owned fruits.� -Ethical Pharmacy, Inc. HOME SAVINGS & LOAN BUILDINGA visit will be enjoyed by )'01/ 

114 W cst Commerce ~treet Phone 7-3116and appreciated by us.� Second Floor We Deliver
Youngstown, Ohio 
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Professional Men Everywhere� 
Prefer� 

DOBBS 
ATS 

You '11 find them e'Xclusiv Ly 
in Youngstown, at 

MALONE 2#� 
WILLIAMS� 

Habn-das!.)ers and l~1tlors 

32 ORTH PHELPS ST. 
Y UNGSTOWN, OIiiO 

The 
Do~to s Pharmacist 

----does not substitute� 
-does not counter-prescribe� 
----docs not sell patent medi

cines, sodas, or sundries. 

BUT D ES fill only prescrip
tion and fills them ri ht. 

Doct r, we deliver to any 

part of the ity. 

LEMBKE'S� 
Ethical Pharmacy, Inc.� 

114 \'V'e t Commerce Street 
YOungstoWD, bio 

\X!E� specialize in servlcmg� 
Doctors' cars.� 

\X!E loan you a car while� 
servicing your car.� 

\X!E call for and deliver. 

Wbat More Could� 
You Ask?� 

--0

McMILLEN BROS. 

45 \X!est Madison Avenue 

Phone 63192 

On the Farms of 

KEYSTONE STATE 
NURSE IES 

New Galilee, a. 

28 miles from Youngs
town, ou will find 185 

acres of expertly grown 
Evergreens, Shades, Per
ennials and exclusively 
owned fruits. 

A visit will be enjoyed by you 
and appreciated b·y us. 

(Clllllinucd frolll Pag-e 15) 
)Wel'e r , il II as sugge~ted that it mio'ht 

I>e a :-Iecke'''; Din'rticulUlll, The c1~ld 
II a" operated and it II a" found that there 
I' a.. an ulcer in :-Iccl,el', 1)il'(~rticulum, 

Th~ child got lIel/. This condition eall 
cau,e three thing, - can pr0c11ll'e oh,;truc
tion. can produce profu;;l:' ahdominal hem
orrhage. and can pnrduce a perforation
'tcondary to that, Peritoniti,;, In this par
tintlar case t here II a, an ulcer in Meckel ',; 
lJi 'ertic'ulunl and the ulcer had gone cll:'ar 
thr ugh a"d prodllt.'t·d local peritonitis. In 
a :-Iecke1',; Dil'crticulum, ulcer" occur that 
arc almo,;[ identical lI'itlt a duodenal or 
~;I 'tric lIlcer. There He ti"ues in ~\Ieckel ',; 
I)lI'erticulum that look like pancreatic 
R'hnc1s, \Vhen you get a ,,,'riou,; hem
~',JThage from the howel, if it is black, and 
It there are eluts, then think of ~\'[cckel',; 
lJiH,rticlilulTl. alld nel'er iake anI' chances, 

, The appendi" i.< an ,nlere,sting sort of 
InstItutIOn, The appelldi" is a relatil'e!l' 
. r i11l afiair, [i it were on the out,ide, 0'" 

Ilr' arm, or leg. lI'e would not think any

thing Illore of it than a boil. It is the loca
tion of thl:' appendi" that make,' it 'eriou,. 
Because it i' -0 little one does not e"pect 
much reaction, One does not ordinarily 
lI'ith Appcndiciti,; get a high temperature. 
Thc f(,I'er in appendicitis rarely el er gues 
PI er 101. The important thing in ApPlwdi
citi" is the location ut the point of tender 
nc.;;;. The pain usually starts in the middle 
of the abdomen and bter localizes in the 
ri~ht' lOll er quadrant. The pain Illay he: 
reterrnl hut the tend"rness i, not reierred, 
The tenderness is at the point where the 
inflammatory- condition occurs, Th re
inre. you can ha I'e tenderness along :'Ifc
Burney',; point, hut if Ihe appendi" i" 
longer than usual with an inflamed tip, it 
" not gomg to hurt lI'here the normal ap
pendiX IS, hut where the inflammation 
really is in that particular case, The im
portant thing i" the tender point. It i, 
cu,;[omary to make a rectal e"aminatioll 
hut j dn not ~tre;;.; thi.; test. If 1'011 can 
feel :I mas" inside you can feel a nl~1'" out
,;iele, The importJnt thing is tlw tenner 
POIll_t. _ 

(Continued on Page 19) 

The ((Friendly" Drug Store 

COMPOUNDING your doctor's prescription is 

important. \~'fith 40 years' experience, we feel 

exceptionally \vell qualified to guarantee 

100% accuracy. 

A. J. LAERI, 
"The ApothecJry" 

Hours 8:30 a. m. to 9 :00 p. m.� 

SundJyS Jnd HolidJYs by Appointment� 

HOME SAVINGS & LOAN BUILDING� 
Phone 7-3116 Second Floor W/e Deliver� 
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Professional Mep Everywhere� 
Prefer� 

DOBBS� 
HATS� 

You will find them exclusively 
in Youngstown, at 

MALONEY &� 
WI LLIAM S� 

H aberdasbers and Tailors 

32 NORTH PHELPS ST. 
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO 

The 
Doctor's Pharmacist 
-does not substitute� 
-does not counter-prescribe� 
-does not sell patent medi

cines, sodas, or sundries. 

BUT DOES fill only prescrip
tions and fills them rif!'ht. 

Doctor, we deliver to any 
part of the city. 

WE specialize in servicing 
Doctors' cars. 

\VE loan you a car while 
servicmg your car. 

WE call for and deliver. 

What More Could� 
You Ask?� 

--0

McMILLEN BROS. 

45 \Vest Madison Avenue 

Phone 63192 

On the Farms of 

KEYSTONE STATE� 
NURSERIES� 

New Galilee, Pa.� 

28 miles from Youngs
town, you will find 185 
acres of expertly grown 
Evergreens, Shades, Per
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(Continued from Page 15) 

H"wel·er. it lI'a~ ~uggested that it might 
he a :lleckel"~ Dil·erticulum. The chilJ 
:a'; operated and it \\'a~ found that there 

lIa.· all ulcer in \leckel's l.lil'lTticulum. 
The chil,l gm II ell. This cunditiun on 
c;nbC three things - can produce ob..;truc
tinll. can pruduce profu~e abdolninal hem
"rrl,agc, and can porduce a perforatiou
"l'"ndary to titat. Peritonlti~. In this par

ticnlar case thcre lI'a~ an ulcer in :lIeckel"s 
Diverticululll and the uker harl gone clear 
t.;r'lIIgh amI produced lucal peritonitis. ] n 

!eckel's Dil·erliculum. ulcer~ Occllr that 
.rc ;llmosl identical lI'ith a duodenal or 
;':;htric ulcer. There arc tissue;; in l\leckel's 
IherticuJulJl thai look like pancreatic 
t' ;!!lcb. \V!lCI1 you get a ~eril)l\:-; helll
>'1"1 hage from tile bOllel, if it is hlack, and 
ii there are clots. thell think of ,\[eckel', 
JJilCrticlllul11. and nel'er t;:ke an\, chances, 

Tht appendix is an Interesting sort of 
institution, The appendix is a relatil'ely 
.•1,,;111 afbir. I f it were on the outside, on 
Ih,· arm, or leg. lI'e would not think ally

.....~, 
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thing more of it than a h.,il. It is the loca
tion of the appcndix that makes it ~crious. 

Reeause it is so little one docs not ex perl 
much reaction. One does not ordinarily 
with ,\ppendicitis get a high temperature, 
Tl1e fen'r in :lppenrJieitis rar'ely ever goe..· 
(ller 101. The important thing in Appendi
cit;- is the location of the point uf tender. 
ness. The pain nsu~lI-" starts in the middle 
of the abdomen and later localizes in the 
right 101l'l'r quadrant. The pain may he 
rl'ferrnl bllt the tenderness is not referred. 
The tenderness is at the point where the 
infhmmator\'- condition occurs. Thcl'''_ 
iore. yUl] ca'n hal'c tenderlH:~., along :--lc
Burney's ]Joint, hut if 1he appendix i" 
longer than u~uaJ with an inflamed tip, it 
is not going to hurt where the normal ap
pendix is.' but where the inflammation 
rl'ally is in that particular case. The im
ponant thing is the tender point. It is 
cu;-;toll1;1rv to 1l1ake a rectal exanlill<l.tion 
but I r1o- not stre~" this test. [f you can 
feel a mass inside I'OLI can feci a m3 ss out 
~ide. The important thing is the tender 
point. 

(Continued on Page 19) 

The ((Friendly" Drug Store 

-
COMPOUNDING your doctor's prescription is 
important. \Vith 40 years' e erience, we feci 
exceptionally well qualified to guarantee 
100%- accuracy. 

A. J. LAERI, 
"The Apothecary" 

Hours 8:30 a. m. to .9:00 p. m. 

Sunday, and Holidays b)' Appointmentennials and exclusively
LEMBKE'S owned fruits. 

Ethical Pharmacy, Inc. HOME SAVINGS & LOAN BUILDINGA visit will be enjoyed by yOll
114 \Vest Commerce Street Phone 7-3116 Second Floor and appreciated by us. \'((e Deliver 

Youngstown, Ohio 
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Surgical Appliances 
SCI EN IFlCAll Y APPLIED� 

Backed with Quarter Century of� 
Fitting Exper'ence� 

~•• ~ r 

Local Sacro-I1i.c 
Agents for Ptosis 
the New Kidney
Fren" Abdominal 

Rubbcrless Supports
EIa,tic� 

Stockings� 

Private 

Arch 
Trusses 

Fitting 

Supports Parlors 

C,.adlltllr i..:;;r;:-;''''lld j"fall Filler:i 

Youngstown's Medical Supply and� 
Sur;;iol Appliance House� 

The Lyons-Laeri Company 
26 Holmes Street Phone 40131 

M. 1-1. Bachman, M. D. 

314 North Phelps Street 
Youngstown, Ohio 

SjJccializcs 111 

X-Ray Consultation Service� 

Diagnosis and Therapy� 

Superficial Malignancies� 

Electro Coagulation� 

Portable X-Ray� 

Prompt and Full R ports 

Phone 3-7739 

J " II r, I 9 3 1 ~ 

W E are now showing an unusual
ly fine group of fabrics for hot 

weather wear. 
Feather weight clothing rhat is 

as cool and refreshing as an ocean 
breeze. 

So comfortable and easy to wear 
that a man is scarcely conscious that 
he has a suit on. 

These cloths are unaffected by 
humidity or perspiration. retaining 
their shape and crease equally as well 
as a regular weight cloth. 

They represent the answer of the 
Merchant Tailors' Association to the 
agitation of the past few summers 
for more sensible clothing for men. 

We "ball be pleilsed 10 !Jill"{' )'01/ stop 
ill Cl1ld cxami11l.' Ibc/;1 al yonr lci.mre. 

FRED BLEWITT 
108 WEST WOOD STREET 

YOUNGSTOWN 

GIERING~S 

Bronx Tomato� 
Juice� 

Very rich ill Vitamin "e" 
BrolU' Or'allge Dr)' 
nronx "Lime Fizz 
Made from the Fresh Fruit 

Gierin;f!il '"{.NT" nn,~~n 
.;;ingf~rnle 

(Old Style) 
TO~' COLLINS. ~IB. 

Giering"s l~~'E'UC~N nBY� 
Gingerule� 

The J. F. Giering� 
Bottling Co.� 

Established 1876� 

568 HILKER STREET� 
Phone 62212 Youngstown, 0,� 

P Ii g C ;\' i 11 e I (.' e 11 

(Colltillued from Page 17) 

1'11CUlllollia ill a child i" as often hel(\\\ 
til" diaphrag-m as ah()I'(~, \Vhcn y(\U hal'(" a 
11)\\\:r 1,,1,e: PIlCIIl1l0llia ill a e:hild, if you 
fcd "I'(~r thc llPPl'r part of the ahdOllll'1l Oil 
Ill} IJ ...;ide~, you call g"CI" a ccrt;llll ;lIJIOllJl1" (If 
ri;:idit)· Oil the side that the Pnculllollia 
" 1111. Rig-ht IO\\Tr tohe Pilcumoilia call 
-i1.llIlale ,\ppelldieilis, L'pper rc;;piratorv 
'ra~1 illiecllolls COll1ll1<lIlIy produce p;lill in 
Ibe ahdomen, ,\ppendiciti" is a irequent 
C>llnpJieation of throat infectioll, E,'ans, 
IIf'IIi the l'lli, crsit) of \Vi"'o'lsin, ,tal<:', 
Ii t durillg- a plTi"d of 226 day.-, during

,',l1iel, time Illl'y 11:,,1 all cpidemic (Ii llppcr 
,-(' f1 ir;l\nry tract IJ.-,i('(I;OI1 .... , that there ,,-ere 
1111 ca-e, of ,\ppendiciti.;; thaI is, all ,\p, 
lelldicit;, e\"{~ry othcr day, \Vhcrea", ",hen 
I' y IntI 11('1 epidemic they had all appclldix 

t..'\cry 15 day:.;. or, ·\pPcl1dicili:-) ca:-iC \\"ere 

,'".J,t tilll' , 'b had \\'hcll they had ::n ('pi. 
l\llIic as '1"ill'1l thcy had no epidclllic, 

I'nilollitis" especially ill hahics, is reb. 
1llell' hard 10 diagnosc' hecallse othtT thillgs 
,:til ,i'nulatc tht-., The iJl1port'lIl1 thing" in 
Ii,d\ill).?; a diagnu...;,is of Pcritoniti~ are petill. 

ri ddil,v, ,Ul(l teudernl'SS all OI'er tile hl'lIy, 
"I' )'(ltl can hal'C 10(':<1i1ed tCll<!erness with 
l'cl'itllllli" If )'UU hal'e hoard,like pain 
"ne! ril{iditYYOU1I.sll~iiy think of Peritnniti-, 
\""Uln thin):; ahullt r ritnnilis \\hidl hl'll" 
'f/lllI il diaj:fllu:->tic :-\t:tnd[)oint i." that yOll call 
1<,11tl,c differellCc het\\t'cn ti,e \\:",the child 
J'''b, hCl.'all,;e it looks sick anci the el'e, 
"" n"t clear, There may Ill' 11 pinched ;;nd 

~lIXi'lU' exprc,,,iiJn - t h (' Hippocratic 
'il il", l'''lI:diy in a child. Per'toniti,; i dne 

"';{ -",tcnlic eondit;ou, a throat condition, 
"r -('I lethin,r:; else, If du<.> to appendicitis it 

I dll't' to np<.>rate, If caused hy th<.> pn It

II II.'lICCn" it i,;. better to wait. 

t J,'ll<: -l'cn t\\O pedunclIbteci ",'arian 
'\ b tllat [ thought \\'er<.> i\pp<.>lldicitis at 
'I " I;111('_ I rCJI1el1liJ<.>r so \\'ell, that at the 
IIIIIl' I (iii not knoll' \\,hat it \\ a,s, l)llt 
, IlIlI!<ht it Il"as .-\ppellclicitis, One "r '-,ur 
Ir !lnH':O; \\'ho S3.\V the cast', thought it \\ a:-; ;) 

11" "pedicle of an ()\'arian CI'st hccall"t"' 
" Ill' hig-h Leukocytosis, 1 ha'c1 one c:I:;e 
, hell a child had a 60,000 Leukocytosis and 
11,,:l1cr ease I"hen the child had a <)(),OOO 

I 'n<lCl\e conll!. Thesc do not (lccur in 
',"'clltiicitis and one has to think ahollt 

\I 
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Cool eaded 
Doctors ke p so 

by wearing 

K OXHATS� 
$4 to $8 

THE� 
SC TT C •� 

19 N. Phelps t. 

INDEPENDENT� 
TOWEL SUPPLY� 

COMPANY� 
Se fs For 

Tow 1Servi e 
Corner Raven and North A. venue 

Phone 3-0 j 34 Young town, Oh.io 
----,-----~ 

Forest Lawn 
morial Park 

"\Vberc tbe� 

lIle11101'y of beautiful lives� 

will be ke jJt beautifu.l� 

always."� 
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Surgical Appliances 
SCIE>-:TIFICALLY APPLIED� 

Backed with Quarter Century of� 
Fitting Experience� 

• it •� 
Local Sacro-lliac 

Agents for Ptosis 
the New Kidney
French Abdominal 

Rubberle.. Supports
Elastic 

Stockings 

p~~~ 

,~.IIJ 

Priv:lteTrmises h~rr;
 Fitting 

Supports 
Arch 

Parlors 

• ~~~l •� 
}t·/<~ 

Grudurlle Lad)' dlld lvftl11 fillers 

Youngstown's ;\lcdical Supply and 
Surgical Appliance House 

The Lyons-Laeri Company 
26 Holmes Street Phone 40131 

M. H. Bachman, M. D. 

314 North Phelps Street 
Youngstown, Ohio 

Specializes In 

X-Ray Consultation Service� 

Diagnosis and Therapy� 

Superficial Malignancies� 

Electro Coagulation� 

Portable X-Ray� 

Prompt a1ld Full Reports 

Phone 3-7739 

"".','.
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W E are now showing an unusual
ly fine group of fabrics for hot 

weather wear. 
Feather weight' clothing that is 

as cool and refreshing as an ocean 
breeze. 

So comfortable and easy to wear 
that a man is scarcely conscious that 
he has a suit on. 

These cloths are unaffected by 
humidity or perspiration, retaining 
their shape and crease equally as well 
as a regular weight cloth, 

They represent the answer of the 
Merchant Tailors' Association to the 
agitation of the past few summers 
for more sensible clothing for men. 

\Vc sb,,11 be pleased 10 b"VC )'01/ slop 
iu aud cxam;llC Ib(,1:1 al )'oltr leisure. 

FRED BLEWITT 
108 WEST WOOD STREET 

YOUNGSTOWN 

GIERING"JS� 

Bronx Tomato� 
Juice� 

Very rich in Vitamin "e" 
rOllx Ornnge Dr)' 

Bronx I.ime I"izz 
'Made fl'01n tbe Fresb Fruit 

Gierin;,ftii "6.:\,[;·' BR.~~D
 

(;;iu~erale
 

(Old St~>,le)
 

TO~' (:OLL.~S. JR. 

Gieriu~'s .~~'EnnaN DRY� 
Gi..~erale
 

The J. F. Giering� 
Bottling Co.� 

Established 1876� 
568 HILKER STREET� 

Phone 62212 : Youngstown, 0,� 
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T'nCttlllOllia ill a child is a~ oftcll helo,\ 

:hc di.,phragm a, ahtJ\'e, \Vhell you hal'C a 

, I\er 1,,1w Pnl?lllllonia ill a child, if -'OIl 

:"..-1 (lITr tltl? upper part of tlte ahdolllell Oil 

h"l1l ,ide..;, you (;111 gel (l cert.1in ;l1l1011111 r.lf 

:'ij;idity ,m the ,ide tltat the PIl('t1llI0Ilia 

:' Ill!. Higltt lo\\'er 10/)(' PIlCU1l]()ll;a call 

,j1lllil;.l{' ,\ ppendicilis, l'pper re'pi ratnry 

Ir:h't illfections cnllllllonh' prodtKc pain in 

Lc ahdomen, \PPclldicili, i, a fre«\1\.'111 

"J1[llicalioo of throat infeclion, 1'1';111>, 

ire'lll tltl? t'ni\l.:r~it)' of \\'i'COlhill, ,laiC;; 

i::t durillg a pcriod of n6 clay', durillg 

'I hich time lltcy had all epidemic oj upper 

rl·~!}ir;llol·Y tr:lc1' lJlfcl.'lioll:', that there \\"cre 

]]1, ""'e, ()f ,\ppendiritis; \.h"t i,s, an \1'
Jll'lIdiei(is cI'cry other day, \Vhcrl:a" \\'hen 

h'y Ind 1\") cpidemic they had all appelHl,x 

l \t,t~ 15 day". or, ,\ pp('ndicit i, ca,cs \lTrt.~ 

('Icht tinH'S ;b h;:Hl \I'ltCll I hey had ':11 epi

11"llic :" II hen thel' had no epidcmic 

f'tTilolliti~. cspccially ill hal>ic', is rcla
III ely hard to diaglln,c bec:lll~c "thcr thing, 
e n ~i:nlliatl' this, The. import'llll lhil1g~ ill 

lakillg a diagll(hi,; of ['eriloniti, are paill, 
"widity, and ll'n(krne,~ all O\'er \.he belly, 
'" nltl "an hal'c localized (CndCr11c.sS with 
I't'ritnlli1i", 11 yon ha\'(~ board-like jlJill 
alld rigidity yOll llsllaiiy think of Peritollili" 
\ll.,ther thing al)Ollt Peritonitis \I'hich hell''> 

inH\! a dia~nl()~li(" ~ti1lldp()int i'i l!l:(t 'yOll can 
11,'1 t h" ell I Jercnce het \\'e('ll the \I ay I hc child 
I. 'l.s, bccall'C' II look"ick alld tlte eyes 

'C Ilot elL'ar There may hc '\ pinched and 
.... xi"us exprcssion - the Hippocratic 
f: i'" t',ually in a child, Pel'ilOniti" is due 
tf! :1 sY:--lClllll' condit!oll, a lhroat c(Hl(litiol1, 
", ,o!1lething e!SI?, If due to appendiciti c it 
i· (/lllcr to operate, If cau,ed hy lite [lllCll
lHncnn:n:-:. it i~ better to \r~:il. 

r hal e ,sccn 1 \1'0 prdllllCulated ",-arian 
,'y,t.s tklt I thought \lere ,\pPclld~c;(is at 
Iltc (11 Ill', 1 rcntelliher so \I ell, thal at the 
i'lle I did nol kilO\\' wltal it \I'a" hilt 

Ihought it \la, ,\p[)cndicili,,;, One of onr 
Illcrne, Il'ho ,;;\w the ea;;e, thought it \I'a,; a 

II, i"led pedicle of an ol'arian cy,l hecau,,;e 
"f Ihe high !.cukncylosis, I had one case 
\I hen a child had a 60,000 Leukocytosis and 
:lIll'lher case \I hell the chilL! had a 90,000 
I lIJ.:ncyle count, These r.!o uol occur in 
,\I'I'cnclicitis and onc has 10 lhlnk abcoul 
that. 
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Cool Headed 
Doctors keep so 

by wearing 

KNOX HATS 
4 to $8 

THE� 
COTT CO.� 
19 N. Phelps St. 

INDEPENDENT� 
TOWEL SUPPLY� 

COMPANY� 
See L's }or 

Towel Service 
Corner Raye.n and North 1\ Vcr1ue 

Phone 3-0334 Youngstown, Ohio 

orest Lawn 
emorial Park 

"Wbrrl't!Jl' 
"'U'I/lor)/ of beautiful I;ves� 

'//Jill be hept beautiful� 
always."� 
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R port of Communicable Diseases for June, 1931 

YOUIl 'stUll II Struther, Campuell Coullty TNal 
ascs Cases Cases Cases a'" 

S,'arlet f ,'er, 95 16 15 33 159 
r iltrema 4 1 2 7 
CIlickel~lo' ,_ ..._., .. 1.+ 14 5 32 ()5 

Tuberculo i,-.-.. -.-",-.-.- -.-----=-::- 3 2 35 
~ 1c:1sl·s __ _ __. :- 111

Pertussis H; 
Diphthc---,ri,--a-------7S-------;4:-------- -14-'5 
. 'Illul~ .._..__.._.-.,__4.,----- 4 
Put'lImonia ....... ,_.. 2 9 11 

,S, 'lenip;itis _ ..__..'.:..:.._=- ~
 

·,'ry~ipclas _ . .._� 
(plhalll1ia Neonatorulll ... 

-~- -.+
'pti,' Sor~ Th rtXIl.. ... 3 

Paliomyeliti~ .. 
l'.vphoid .... 
Small 0.' 

.\ r11111(lS , .. __ .. 9 

CBa kr pt y' -- How It Happens I 

A bankrupt isn't just evolved over -night. Bank
ruptcy is tbe climax of a Ctf./'eer of cTedit buying that 
would be going all yet had not SOI11(' creditor decided to 
1mta stop to it. And then presto, banluuptc,),. 

Had creditors imisted upon their mOl1cy '/.IJ!JCI1 it 
became due there would have been 110 acc1l11lulafiOll of 
ll11paid bills, ([1/({110 balll?.T1I1Jfcy. 

Bankruptcy, therefore is 110t caused solely by a 
II/((ff'~ desire to d('fraud. Creditors delinquellt in press
ing tlx'ir claims for colleetiollS are accessories to tlx 
fact. 

Tust another re(lson for collecting rreaTly a/1({ ofte11." 

CO-OPERATIVE ADJUSTING CO. 
205 Dollar Bank uildin� 

Earl B. Huffman, Mal/a er Telephone 4-4571� 

Resurts • • ore Simply .. More Quickly� 

• M A. began 
e pte 

IN 1921, 

S. M. A. began a new chapter 

in simplified feeding methods. It 

was a response to an appeal from 

all methods that were trouble

some to the physician and diffi

cult for the mother. It was a 

practical demonstration that a 

single, modified mi Ik formula 

really resembling breast milk 

would give results and give them 

more simply and more quickly. 

True enough, S. M. A. is not a 
Avail yourselF of your earliest opportunitypanacea, but since it resembles 
to know S. M. A. by personal experience. 

breast milk so closely in its Most phy icians tell us that S.M.A. even 

essential, p ysical, chemical and surpasses their expectations. If you care 
to have samples, write us. Ask for our

me~abolic properties, the fact: 
convenient, pocket, celluloid feeding 

remains that most infants do ex table also. 

c ptionally well on it without 
S.M.A. CORPORATIONany modification or ch "9 . 

eLl: VEL AND, 0 1-1 I 0 '~AC 

Only fr sh milk from tuberculin tested cows, from dairy farm that 
have fulFdled the sanitary requirements of the City of Cleveland 
Board of ealth, is used as a basis for the production of S. M. A. 
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Report of Communicable Diseases for June, 1931 

• M.A. ega
Yot1ngsto\\'n StrutlJe,-" Campbell County T,'L.!� 

IJrSF.ASES Case, Cases Case~ Ca~e'"l ChI' .� 

Scarlet Fel'!.'r.. '". 95 16 15 33 
Jllfluenz;l ~ _~ .. _. 4 1 2 a enap er
Chk~ _._......... 14 14 5 32 
Tuberculosi,; ~ ........ 30 3 2 35 
Measles . 103 3 5 '1'11 
P~ssi, . 16 Iii 
Diphlheri:l ._ _._..___--''5 4 5 14 

-Syphilis :~:::.... 4 4 
Pneumonia "_"_"_"_' 2 _ IIC) tI IN 192 1,
C:S~;gTiis 

Erysipela, 1- S. M. A. began a new chap~er 

pthalmia Neonato._r_·t_lI_11 ~---
in simplified feeding me~hods. I~Septic Sore Throat 3 4 

.Pahomyeliti" .. was a response ~o an appeal from 
Typhoid .. _.. ........ I -1
Smallpox _ _ _........ I I all me~hods ~ha~ we re trou ble�
:\-Iumps 9 C)� some ~o ~he physician and diffi

cul~ for ~he mo~her. I~ was a 

practical demonstration ~hat a 

single, modified milk formula(Bankruptcy' -- How It Happens j 

really resembling breas~ milk
A bankrut}t iSIl't just evolved over nigbt. Ballk

would give results and give ~hem1'ltjJtc')1 is tbc climax of a career of credit buying that� 
would be goillg all yet bad not some creditor decided to more simply and more quickly.� 
put a stop to it. And tben presto. ballkruptcy.� True enough, S. M. A. is not a 

Had creditors imisted upon tbeir money 'zuben it Avail yourself of your earliest opportunity
panacea, but since i~ resembles

became due there would have ball I/O aCClIllzulatioll of to know S. M. A. by personal experience. 
ullpaid bills, and 110 balll<.ruptcy. . breast milk so closely in its Most physicians tell us that S.M.A. even 

surpasses their expectations. If you care t11/kruptcy, tberefore, is '/Tot caused solely by a essential, physical, chemical and 
to have samples, write us. Ask for ourmail's desire to defraud, Creditors delinquent in press metabolic properties, ~he fact 
convenient, pocket, celluloid feedingillg tbcir claillls for collectiolls are accessories to tbe 

remains ~ha~ mos~ infants do ex table also. fact.� 
IllS! another reason for coUreting "early amI often." cep~ionally well on i~ wi~hou~
 

S.M.A. CORPORATION!Iny modification or change. 
CLEVELAND, OHiOCO-OPERATIVE A JUSTING CO. 

205 Dollar Ba uilding 
Only f,esh milk from tuberculin tested cows, from dairy farms that 

Earl B. Huffman, Manager Telephone 4-4571 have fulfilled the sanitary requi,emenh of th" Cily of Cleveland 
Board of Health, is used a. a ba.i. for the production of S. M. A. 


